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OPEN THE DOOR. 

Open the door, let in the air; 
The. winds are sweet, and the flowers are fair; 
Joy isabroa:d in ·the the world' today; 
If our goor is wide, it may come this way. 

. Open the, door! 

Open' the door, let in the sun; 
He hath a smile for every one; 
He 'hath' ,made oJ the raindrops gold and gems; 
He may change our tears to ·diadems'. 

Open ·the door!' . 

Open th~do'or 6fthe 'soul; let in 
Strong, pure thou.ghtswhich shall banish sin. " 
Theyshall.grow· ,and Ibloom with a grace div'ine,.' 
And their fruit shall be 'sweeter than that of the vine. 

_ . Open . the door! . "\ . . 
, , 

Open the door pf the :heart; let in 
Synipathy:sweet for stranger and kin. 
It will make. the . halls' of the heart so fair /. 
'That angelsmay~nter unaware . 

Open the door!-' British Weekly. 
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of the Baptists when it c1ungto the spirit 
~nd principle of foreign missions,-' against 
the strong"party of Baptists who opposed 
such missions. Nearly a hundred years 
ago the issue came. It divided the Bap
tistpeople into two bands-th~ ,~1issionary 
Baptists and the non-l\1issionary Baptists. , 
Dr. A. C. Thol11.p.S.Qn tells us that one party 
declared that good nlen were all needed at -

EDITORIAL 

,home. One' edItor said he felt it to' be 
-'his. "d~lty ,to crush this rising mi~sionary 

1 spirit." To him the reply was made: "If ' 
,it is your duty, I think you will die without, 
'perfortning it." ~ And so he did. Not 
only that. b~lt the branch of Baptists that 

, ) , pulled off and repudia·t~d foreign missions, 
The I )eparture of Baptist Missionaries. have been, dying ever since. According to 
In the month of September thirty-five Doctor Thompson they .Hhave since been' 

Anlerican Baptist foreign missionaries' sail- dwindling in numbers and in some .sections 
ed for foreign lands. 'Their, pictures are have become nearly extinct." The oppo
given. in a large group on the first page of , ,site is. markedly true' o( the great mission
the Wa.tchman, showing: thirteen young ary ,ving of that deno111iri:3-tion. History 
men and hventy-two yotingwomen. It'-· is sho\vs that disregard of trye foreign fields 
a group of bright, good faces, every feature' 'surely' brings blight at home. One sure 
of which shows Ch.rist~an character and' way not to save our own country would ,be 
,consecration. ,Any people might ,he prpud, .to withdra,v, from foreign fields in order 
of such a company, willing to give ,their ,to save it. The churches that send mis
lives in service for the l\1aster, in ,heathen sionaries abroad are the very ones most 
lands. likelv to be active in mission work' in the 

Certainly t?ere m'-lstbe strong ·spiritual. h?meland. Adoptthe maxiy'!,"Charity b~
churches behInd such a company of young gIns at home," and you, wIll find that It 
missionar:ies', for such consecrated follow- \vill end at home. 
ers of. Christ are seldom founei in cold,. When, the act ,vas pending in the legis-
formal churches. One of the surest signs" lature that chartered ,the 'American Board
of revival and of real spiritual power is one hundred years ago, objection was made 
found in the renewal of-zeal in~'.f:Qt:'eign, on the ground that its purpose ,vas to ex
mISSIons. Whenever wes.e~ young~1people' pOlt 'religion, and that there was none to 
offering then:tselves for mission 'work at spare among themselves. '.The reply to this 
home or abroad, weare, ass\1red that for, was Inost admirable: "Religion is a com
some time the h~arts of God's people have modity of \vhich the more ,ve export the 
been ,burdened,withqesires for the salva~ more \ve have remaining." '-
tion of those in darkness, and fathers' and The church should hail with joy the 
mothers have ,been praying for missions~ 'signs of reviving interest in 'missions, hOth 
!his is doubly tru~ when a mo~ethanusual ,at home \and abroad, for, ,in it is the as
mterest is manifested in foreign missie;>ris. SUraI).'€e of a stronger, better .life and 
, The recent union of the13aptistand the greater ,activities in building up God's king

Free Baptist denominations will c~rtainly dom., The spirit of sharp denunciation that 
increase the' power of Baptists ;inrriission impugns the motives of all who believe in 
works and other Chri~tian' actiyitiesi, ' It', foreign' missions will never ~in m'en tq 
was a great day for the'missionary ,branch "Christ even in the honleland; and JUSt so 

" 
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, far as this spirit becomes prevalent in the' 'season wore away with them, until. the a~-
, churches, by just so much is our power for' tuninstormsca~e ori, and we had almost' 
good over our fellows weakened. ,cea'sed to expecfmore roses from onrlit-

*** tie bushes. 
'The Good Work at Los Angeles. ' The other day, after October frosts and 

~Ve are all interested' in the new church storms had chilled the nights and darkened 
at Los Angeles, California, and rejoice that, the days ~nti1 the "sear and ydlow leaf" 
it has secured such a commodious hottse 'had decked,the mountains, and -\ the paths 

" of \vorship, a picture of which appears 'on ' \vere strewn'''\vith the dead foliage of s,um-
, the cover of the SABBATH RECORDER for mer; 'lbegat} to", plan for' wintering our 
<l.u.a .. ec~ 7., It \vas a great undertaking for roses. I feared a killing frost, and as I 
. \ this little flock to shoulder the responsibil-,. turned to see the bushes \vhat \vas' my sur- ' 

ity of purchasing a house of ,worship, and prise to find them looking fresh an,d thrifty 
we sincerely hope that sonle good friends \vith mor~ than hventy buds preparing to 
,of Doctor I: I atts, and his newly organized ,blossoIu! Yesterday, in the midst of a 
charge, will. SOO11 COll1e to the rescue and . cold "dismal rain, that had lasted for five 

,help pay the debt. God has greatly blessed , d,ays, I, ,vent down and clipped son1e of the , 
the efforts of Doctor Platts in this ,new 
field, and we hope he may be given strength roses, and this morning they were giving' 
to' carry forward the work, and build up . out their Jragrance- in a 'bouquet on the 
~ strong" prosperous church. ' breakfast~able. . - ,.~" 
. The church was organized in February, ,These httle rosebushes, filled \vlth fra-
1910, \vith fourteen members, and ten have ' , grance' and smiling \vith beauty in the 
been added since the organization. Some <.:hi11sof atltumn, remind one 'of some 

. of these members came frOln other Sev- Christians, \vho, having pa~sed through the 
ellth-day Baptist churches, some \vere bap- trials and pinching drouths of life's sum-, 
'tized Sabbath-keeping Christians, and one, mer, enduring the 'attacks of the enemy of 

: ,vas 'baptized by Doctor Platts-hven,ty- all good, st.and in life's autumn filled with ' 
four Illembers in' all. In April, 191 I, the fragrance. ~lossotns of the "R,os'e of 

, senior deacon, ]. K. P. l\IcCarley, was, re~ Sharon"make them beautiful. They are 
moved by death, leaving the present mem.-' all the stronger for the hardships and trials 
hership twenty-three. Brother Platts is' through \vhich they have pas-secl. , 

" an;xious to get into communication \vith any 'Happy is the Christian who' can 'hohl fo 

, lone Sabbath-keepers, or any \vho ar.e think-, his spiritual life through' adverse critit~stns, 
ing seriously about the Sabbath qftestion" ,throllgh tjmes of spiritual droutl1. throngh 

,\vho 111ay- live within reach of Los Angeles. bitter, misrepresentations-out1ive all his' 
, If any RECORDER readers know of such per- troubles, 'and, beat: ,the sweet flowers of, 
sons \\'ho have gone out trom our churches, ' grace and love in old ,age. The fragrance 
land are liyingwhere Brother Platts can of such a life is like the perfume of, roses 
reach them, he will consider it a great" in bleak autumn' days. It seems all the 
favor if they will furnish him ,vith their more' pfeciotls' because it is' fo't1nd amid'" 
addresses. "Write Doctor Platts at 'Longthe"'dying adornments of the 'vodd' about 
Beach, California, until further notice. ',.:' ~it. ' Thank, God for the all-sufficient grace 

*** ·that can enable hIS children to rise above 
Still Blossoming in the Cold.:' every~ ()bstacle and bless' the ,vorId ',yith a 

heauti~ul old age. 
T~vo little monthly rosebushes 'have spent' ~ *** 

the summer in, our back yard. With the 
long protracted drouth and the insect pests" , Forgiveness ,Does C()st Something. 
of sumtner, and with the partial neglect ' A miner 'who ,had listened to . one of 
'of 'the -gardener, they have had a hard s'ea- J. Camp hell Morgan's sermons came to the 
son. The blossoms came few and far be- . preacher' after service sayjng,. "I would give ~ 
tween :while the bugs gnawed every bud, anything to believe that God would forgive 
and the drouth pinched every root, and it·, my sins, but' '1 can not believe he will do 
did seem as though the poor rosebushes so if I' just turn to him.,' It is too cheap." 

'\vould amou'nt to but little. ',And so, the Mr. 'CampbelllO()ked at the man" ~nd said, 

',' 

\. 
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"~Iy dear friend, have 'yoube~n working 
today?" ,"Yes," was \thereply, "I have 
been down in the ,pitas usua1.',' "How EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
did yow get out?,' ,"The' way I usually 
do. I got into' the cag~, and "was pulled' 1.!:::==i=l, ========~===::!I 

,up." "How mu.ch did yO'-:1 ,pay to get out America's "Grace Darlins"is Dyins. 

of the pit?" "Pay? 'Of, Course I'did not Ida. Lewis Wilson, who many, years ago 
pay anything." The minister then, asked ,won the nanle of "Ame~i~a's Grace Dar
the miner how heca~e to trust hiqIself in ling," is dying at Newport, R. 1. For 
that cage, a'nd if it were' not too cheap'~ , more than half a century she has be~n the 

" To this the miner replied, "Ol:t, , no,' it was faithful keeper of the Lime Rock Light, ' 
, cheap for me, but' it co'st the' COmpaJ1Y a lot. nearN ewport, having taken charge of it 

of money to sink that shaft." , As he thus when ,her father. was smitten with paraly
spoke the real tntth about the .cost of for~' sis. ' On' October 2 I ':l\tliss" Lewis was 
giveness' ,seemed ,~o dawn tlpon him, and', found l111conscious' ather post of duty, 
he saw for the first time that if ,he could 'suffering from a shock o~' apoplexy. She 

'have salvation without nioneyand without is no\v over seyentyyears old. Although 
'price, 'it cost the infinite God a great price ' in 1870 she was' married to William H. 
to sink the shaft' tSq,t saves 'lost inen,"from \\Tilson of Connecticut, she has remained in ' 
a bottomless pit. "charge of the lighthouse, and' has ahvays 

True forgiveness is not a mere letting been known by her maiden nalne. 
up of the, feeling of revenge' on the part of,~ , \Vhen a young girl, Ida Lewis. became an 
the injured one. It must be more' thall, expert rower and swimmer, and soon won 
that. The forgiving party'rtiustfindsome fame ,by daring deeds ,in life~saving, on 
way to regard the off~nder' as though he" the seas about her lighthouse home. This 
had never offended. In order to do this she, did, through -effort~" tl)at many times 
there must be such a l~ving svmpathywith put her in great periL"" She thus saved 
him as will enable the offended to pass 'over, 'eighteen lives, for which heroic service she 
as it were, into the, 9ffender~s 'place, 'and received medals from the' United States 
when there to' spare no pains, labor' or,' cost Government and from several humane and 
in trving- to ,yin the evil~doer. Thinkhow benevolent societies. At the \iVorld's Co
much it must have cost the Father' to' thus lunlbian Exposition in Chicago Ida Lewis' 
come OVf'r into our conditiori God ~anifest : , boat, the Rescue, was on exhibition and at
in the flesh, in painstaking, sa~rifice and'suf- tracted much attention. !he ,older ones 
fering ~or sinful men, 'in oroer to, provide among SABBATH ~ECORDER readers can r~~ 
for their -forgiveness! Stirelv forgiveness member when the brave dee?s of Id~ LewIs, 
"does. cost something on G-od'spart; a.nd be~an to. fill the. world. \vtth admlrers of 
nothing so' rlisplays divirie, love as does 'the, thls heroIc. Amencan gtrl. ,In 1858 she 
offer of such' forgiveness 'free to ,whoso- ' sayed, the hves of four',Y.?ung men whose 
ever will accept the, gift. ' saIlboat had been capsIzed of!, Ne~port. 

, *** ' . \ In 1866, en one'of the coldest wlnter nIghts, 
she ro,ved out in a heavy storm and res- , 

.""1 ,Never ,Forgiv~.',' cued, a lnan drifting helplessly in an open 
John' WeRlev once, heard one, matl'say' skiff. Again in the following autumn she 

to another. "Tak~ care,how VOl1 offendjne, braved one of the fiercest gales and saved 
for, T never forgive." , ,'Mr. W ~st~y turni!lg hvo men who, were trying to cross' the 
to the speaker said, "Then I'hope VOlt ne\Tcr" bay with a boat-load of sheep, and _after 
sin.': ' How can one who is not \villi~g,to bringing the men to safety she .returned 
for~ve anothe-r who has iniuredhinlever" and saved, the sheep. 

,pray the Lord's Prayer?" T(is' a terrible Grace Darling \vas ·an English heroine, 
!hing to possess an l1n'fbrgiving:' spirit" for - also the daughter of a lighthollse keeper, 
If we will. -n~t forgiv:e ot~r fe~lov" ~en we, en one of the Farne Islands. 111 1838 , 
have no f.1ght to expect God to' forgive us. Grace, assistesl by her father'l saved nine 
None but a heart of stone ~"can ~ar; "I ,lives from a wrecked steamer/for which 
never forgive.", • she received the applause of the world . 

. ' 
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Ida Lewis' bravery in like service soon wo~ 
· for her the name of the "Grace Darling o~ 
, America." 

The President's Tour. 

The eyes of the~. N ~tion have been turn~ 
ed '. toward the President in his .Western 
tour keeping close" watch of the effect of, 

Rebels Win Victory in China. his~pe~ches. upon the great throngs of peo~ . 
It begins to look as though the Manchu. pIe in .a.ll,the Cities; as' they. have crowded' 

dynasty. in- China might be nearing its' around· the Presidential party and listened 
doom. The· rulers have evidently seen tqe to the 'words ~ that have fallen from the 

· "handwriting on the wall," and their con- lips of ()Ui"Chief~Executive. It is a great 
sternation can not be disguised.' The main thirigfor a. people to thus come in touch 
imperial army of 20,000 men, comnlanded withthe~ President~ to hear from his own 

· by war minister General Yin Tchang, was-lipsthe main principle's for which he 
completely ronted by the rebels under the stands, . and' to receive from him assur- '. 
leadership of Commander-in-Chief Li- allce of' his sympathy for the masses· and 
Yuen-Httng. It was a great vi~tory. The his, purpose to aid t~em as best he can. 
revolutioriists now occupy the Sha-Gat dis- The trip: has Qeen changed somewhat, mak-

ingit longer than' was contemplated in 
trict, and control every nlountain pasS. the' original plan. Instead of reaching 
The battle ,vas fought in the Swang-Su~ "Washington November 1, it is now his 
mountain pass, between Ho-Pei and Ho- purpose to arrive there November 12. . 

. Lan, where the ,imperial commander. had' . Again and again has. the President made 
made headquarters. The rebels have taken it clear that' he will insist upon the en.;. 

, , the precaution this time to avoid the mis7" forcement of the Sherman Anti-trust Act, 
takes of the Tai-Ping rebellion, by perfect- ,no matter how much the rich corporations 
ing their organization, so they no\v lead' cry' out, against it. The prosecution of 

'well-di~ciplined troops instead of an un- . the great' combinations' that are trying to 
organized mob. The imperial army in this pr.event competitio'n and to establish mo

'battle was driven twenty miles in a dis- nopolies in restraint of trade,. the Pre~ 
'asttous stampede, and all stores, artillery, assures 'ils will go' onuptil the law isre-· 

_ 'guns, and ammunition \vere captured by the' pealed. ·or until the' !lliserable business is 
. rebels. '. ' . ' stopped. . This policy, suits the people, and 

The government at Peking admits that it is no wonder 'they ,are 'giving Mr. ,Taft 
the' rebellion is much more formidable than ,a 'thirteen~thousand-mi1e oyation. 
the rulers . had thought, and fear is ex- Europe and the "PsY~liological Moment." 

pressed that unless Yin-Tchang can retrieve A suggestive ca~toon'is goit)g the rounds' 
his losses \vithin a few Q days,' the entire of the ,pape~s,whichseems to put in a 

-Yang-tse valley v{ill be ablaze with the , ......'. , ., f h 
spirit of revolution. Representatives of the " nutshell the. facts' ab?ut the. attItude 0 t e. 
revolutionists now in America are jubilant other EuropeaI?- nattons toward Italy and 
.over the 'victory; declaring that it far· ex-: Turkey, regardIng the present war. 'T~e 
ceed.s their highest anticipations. The im- cartoon, has ,come to be a. g~eat po~er In 
portant victory just gained puts the rebels the 'newspapers al!d "magaZInes, because, 
in possession of the strongholds along the with a few pencil strokes, it. can, jn one in-' 
Yang-tse-Kiang, and thus practically gives, stant. get the main points in a controversy 

. them the key to the provinces of western beforethe busy man, ,which it would t~ke-' 
and northern China. . It is reported that him ~(lch time to securethroughth~ prtnt
the govenlment at Peking has appealed to ed page. Inthis~ cartbprtEurope IS r~p
Japan for a loan and .for aid in the pro- resented, as a ,great,bu~om"m~scuhne 

. tection of l\lanchuria. The banished grand . woman, standing .' with folded arms and 
councilor and. commander, Yuan-Shi-Kai, \vith skirts drawn. up, ,watching two boys 
of whom. we wrote last week as having ina, scrCJ.p. • She towers high above them 
been recalled and put in- charge to suppress like .' a mighty giant.' 'One boy stands for 
therebe.1lion,. excused himself from taking robust)ittleltaly and he is fiercely pun~h~ . 
an active part at present owing to ill 'ing,theother, who seems, .paralyzedwlth 
health, but· thegovemment urges him to fear, · up against a . hard stone wall. Of 
~'getwell. soon" and take up his work. . 'course the- other stands for Turkey, and· 
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he is making no headway at all' against The martial law, proclaimed in Septem--
the one labeled "Italy~" Under the cartoon ber by King Alfonso of Spain ·when the' 
is the inscription,' "The Phychological M(}:i strike disorders were at thejrheight, has' 
ment." Dame Europe (of the Hague been recinded, and. the- constitutional guar
Academy for Young Gentlemen)' says: antees reestablished thLoughout the nation. 
"I thoroughly disapprove of this, and as l\iatters in Spain seem to be i.mproving. 
soon as ever it's over'·I' shall interfere to 

- William Jennings Bryan in a recent ad-
put a stop to it." " .' dress said, "I shall never be President, but 

Conversions May Stop the Feuds~, I would rather go to my' grave with', the 
Two more of the famous Hatfield feud- consciousness that I have ,done' fight and 

,ists, sons of Anse' Ratfi'eld of. Hatfield- '-that. I have done all in my ,pow~r to give to 
l\1cCoy fame, were -killed" in a' pist6lfight . my country the best possible form of gov-' 
in West Virginia last week. At theburialernment, 'than to be President." 

The Eastern Association Not Disbanded. 
in Fayette County, in a lonely mountain 
cemetery, eleven ,brothers of -the~dead' man, 

. standing around the opengrave,bareheaded EQW.IN . SHAW. 

and weeping, with. arms~?lift~d . to ' Some time ago there was publi~hed . in 
~eaven, ~ol~mnly pledged, them~elve,s " to \ the SABBATH RECORDER a set of resolutions 
hve ChrtstIan. and pea~eful hves., the' which the Eastern Association at its ses..;. 
rest of their. days. ,Thei~, . father, " sion held last May at Be~lin, N~ Y., voted' 
~~e aged feudist, praye~, "With .' them? . should be submitted to the churches of tqe 
that the rancorous memonesof,the H~t- .' association for discussion and action. 

field-Mc.Coy.,days be forgotten' (ind th.~t .. · . One of -the proposition; thus submittetJ. 
the fa~d~, give up bloodshed_and the ven- ,vas the question of disbanding the asso-
detta Ide. , . . ciation. . 
.Hy~c1e Dyke" Garrett, the vetera~.moun- The churches have all, been heard from, 

taIn preac~er,. con~ucted the' funera~, and and ,vithou: a dissenting- voice the decision 
'plans to baptIze the Hatfje~dboy~' In. th.e has been made not to disband. 
near future. . They are aU splendid' SpeCl.:-.f . The sublnitting 'of the resolutions and the 
mens of phYSical manhoo?·.a~d every. one disctlssions have had the' effect and the 
of them IS· a dead s~~t With nfl~ or~ pistoL result which' the ptomoters of the resolu-' 
The g!ace, o! God In the heart can. make tions purposed, and' hoped.. The people of 
splendId ~oIdiersof the ~~os? of such men,. .the churches seem to be taking much more' 
and nothIng short of thiS can make them', interest in the work' for which the as;;;. 
followers of the Prince of Peace. . . sociation exists. 

Fifty-nine medals -were aw~rdedby, the One church in 'sending in4ts vote on the 
-Carnegie Hero Fund Commission:-at its questions says, "The church feels that'. it 
meeting in Pittsburg 'on October 18. 'Sev- . would' be taking a' step backwards, and 
eral of ~ the herOes lost· their lives. io"tryiIlg that it would be unwise' to discontinue the 
to save others, but the medals in such cases association. The church regrets that she 
were given to . their friends~ -Cash awards has neglected to do 'her duty in the past" 
were also made to the amount of over but if the ass~iation is. continued she has 
$53,000, to"reimbQrse for losses, pay ; oft' pledged herself by a unanimous vote to be.,
debts, purchase homes~ and '. furnish. ~duca- represented by one ~r more delegates at ? 
t!on, for worthy ones who. carrie under the every meeting of the association, and as, 
lIst of heroes. Pen~ions ari1punting to $3 I 5 far as she is able, will take a deeper, more 
were also granted to \ survivors. ...•. '. spiritual interesf in maki~g the associa~ 

Satisfactory arrangements have· at last . 
.' been. made betw~en Germany' and Fra.nce 
regarding the Congo and Mot,Occocontro
versy. This' will relieve some of the strain 
between the European powers, and all·the 
world will breathe easier to think the 
quarrel is settled.' ;tJ . 

tion ,in the future better than it has' -been 
in the past." 

This seems to be the general feeling 
among the churches,. and they now are 

-gladly and. heartily -uniting with the 
churches ~of the other associations in mak
ing radical changes in the' time of year at 
which the meetings of all the associations' 
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are to be held, and in the order in which to help' those w!?-om we can not help, and 
they are to occur.·leftus to cIo the work. here. 

~ It really seems that a move is now welL ·.Havec·weconsecrated our lives? . Are 
under ,vay to make of the annual sessi~nswe doing our ~best ?Let us' ·see. A mis
of the assoCiations gatherings o! greater In- . sionary :goes into a . foreign land, teaches' 
terest and power, and that dUrIng the year . the natives how to do right, shows them 

; w~rk . ,vilL be . carried o~ that will help. to' the difference between good and bad, the 
bt11l? ~lS up. l1:to stronger, more effectIve. difference between 'things . that· 'help and' 
ChrIstIan aCttVlty~ .. ' . . .. things that harm, tells .. them of his' Chris-· 

The Eastern AssociatIon does not .wlsh '. . 'h .' .. d . t· . 1" d . .' h· f . d ban orne an . na Ive . an . 
to be found ,~anttn~ In t IS o~d aIr move- .'. He does a g'ood work brings many 'souls 
ment,. and WIshes It to be \VI e y known-' . c' . ".!.'. . ~ . 

. that the proposition to discontintie was t<?,know Jesu~ and In ttme decIdes to VISIt 
'promptly and unanimously voted do\vn. hIS home ag~ln. . '. . 

, Some of hIS converts WIsh to come WIth 

. Can We Be Missionaries? 

GERTRUDE FORD.' 

hirll. They come, and as those converts 
' .. step from the stealner. into out Christian 
la'nd :what will be the first impression made ., . 

/o7.CJa ·Yearl}' Jfccting., September I, 191 1. by Americans, good or bad? . Can you 
tell? Will they hear ·a· kind," loving word 

Fir~t of C!ll we must get our hearts right 6r a' curse? '. 'vVhat will they think of the 
with God,if\ve expect· to do any of the missionary who has told them of this Ch~is
work he has for us to do. ,We cannot"'. tian land and taught them that Christians' 
help others in a Christ-like way untiL we. donot:use·tobCl,cco and liquor? Can they 
have pennittecl Christ's spirit to pervade '. b.elieve him'\vhile standing there and see- . 
our·entire 'being. Rev. David J.' Bur~ell irig for theniselves? . ..' , .. ' 
says: "Don'(,try to speak with your friend " Ho\v'~dUld you like to be that inission~ 
about. your religion until you are yourself, ary?·. "\i\Tbt:ld -you feel -.that your: homeland 
surcharged with it. Out of the abundance~,had app~eclated . your efforts? 
of the heart the mouth must speak if' it . God 'Plty us .If .\ve. do not see work to 

.. would speak well. Get close up against do~ere. By advan~lng th~ work here we 
the great heart of the Saviour, and yo~' are.: not only ?~ttertng thlscoun~ry, hut 

.. can't' help ~ telling what you find there." .' w.e are~ a!so a!dln~ and. encouragIng for-
,In this great father heart \ve find love .. :el~n. mlSSlonanes ~n theIr \vork ... If that 

From close contact with it we find . Qur mIsSIonary and hIS converts should step 
hearts filled with love' for everybody, even . into our ho~es, Would.the atll!0sph~r~ ther.e 
those \vho despite tully tlSe us. If there .' ten~~o raIse or 'lower theIr pplnlon of. 
has been some one whom we have disliked, Chn~tlans P . _ • 

. we \vill find ourselves loving them and pray- . If ~ve should becqme per~onally acquaInt
ing for then:I. The minute \ve cease· to ~clWlth', !hem would our hves be a bless-

~ love some one who offends us· or· refuse' lng . or hIndrance? . \Ve can tell only by 
to make a \vrorig right, we will feel Christ's the,a.n:tonnt of Christ's spirit our hearts 
spirit depart. Yes, we must love every"" . contaIn. .' , . 
body, even the· lowest sinners,for· God I \vonderhow ·many of us have dlS.COY
loves them· and we' can not help loving ered that there are' me~. and women ~lthIn 
them if we have God's love in our' hearts. . our reach. who. know lIttle or nothIng of 
If we love them we will want to serve Christ and hi? te~chings. Will they die 
them; to be missionaries to them. without. the _ Light, or shall we tell it? 

When we speak 6f missionaries we nearly. . ... N~} li.fe.· ev~r ca~e. ip contact wi!h the 
always think of. the workers across the' Chnst-hfewlthout. beIng.' made. bngh~er. 
seas' in foreign lands. They are t~ly We can help ,by dOIng our share In makmg 
missionaries~ noble-hearted men and women· .·the world brighter. 

. ,doing a noble ,York. . But \V~! have a work 
her.e for missionaries or church members .' "If:anythipg ~auses you to stumble~ 'leave 

. 'with missionary hearts. The foreign mis~. it alone; if· it causes others to stumble, 
sionaries have consecrated their lives,· gone '. leave. it alone." 
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ing Christ's, they are Abraham's seed and 
SABBATH REFORM heirs according to the promise... (See Gal. 

iii,,28, 29 and Rom. ii, 28,.29.) \ . 
Was the Sabbath given by NIoses? 
The Sabbath was g1ven by God himself. 

Some Questions About the Sabbath An- It is one of the Ten Commandments spoken-
swered From th.e· Bible. f by God's. own _voice (Deut.v, 22), and 

LENORA E. STILLMAN. written by the finger of God (Ex. xxxi, 
.Do we know' definitely which day is the 18). Tbe ceremonial la\v, given by Moses, 

Sabbath? ' contained directions for the keeping' of the 

h · ,'. , , ",~., '" Sabbath. The Jews in the time when 
. Yes. T e commandment says,' The· Ch· t ; th' Ii d th S bb th 

h d 
. th b ' .' ,.' . rIS was among eln a e a a 

sevent ay IS e s,a bath of, the Lord thy . hedged' about with restrictions which our 
God." Saturday is the seventh day of the . Lord would not accept, for he himself is 
week, as our' calendars show. WhenGOd Lord of the Sabbath d~y.·,.· . 
brought his people outo£' 'Egypt "th~t they '. Did Jesus' keep. the Sabbath while on' 
might observe his statutes and keep his" earth? ~ . 
laws" (Ps. tv, 45), he withheld manna 'on Read Luke iv, 16 .. "As his custom was, 
the seventh clay of the week, Moses testify~ he went into the· synagogue· on the sab-

. ing, "Today is a sabbath unto the Lord" .' hath 'day, and stood up for to read." . 
(Ex. xvi, 25). Duripg the forty . years Is the law' abolisjIed iri Christ? . 
that God, fed this great nation from heaven,' Christ abolished in his flesh the law of_ 
the Hebrews had this witness' to the defi- .' cOlnmandments contained..in ordinances, the 
nite day of the Sabbath, and devout meri temple service with' its offerings for sin. 
among them still keep the' Sabbath irom. . For "now hath he ohtained a. more ex
Friday evening to Saturday evening. . cellent, Ininistry,' by how much also he is 

Is it right to call Saturday night thy the! mediator of abetter"' covenant, which' 
Sabbath evening? ·\vas .established upon better :'promises." 
. No. Friday ,night ·is th~ Sabbath even- "The first covenant had also ordinances of 
mg. . It ?eems clear from the first chapter . divine service, anda,vorldly 'sanctuary;" 
of ·Genesls, ·Lev. xxiii, 32 and Ivlark i, 32, it '''vas· a figure for the time then 'present, 
that th~ day begins and' ends at sunset. ~. . 'in \vhich were offered both gifts an'd s-aeri- -

Can \v.e keep· the Saine· Sabbath here as· fices, that could 'not make him that did 
in the Holy Land? . . '. -,;" -the. service perfect, ,as pertaining to tlie 

Yes. It is the same Sabbath'here as ill . c.onscience; \vhith stood only in meats and, 
the Holy Land. It is true that the, sun' , ,ddnks,and 'divers \vashings, and carnal' or
rises and sets a few hours 'later ~hei-ethan:dinances" imposed on them until the time of· 
·in 'the Holy Land, making the d'ayin,Anter- . ' ref.ormation" (H'eb. IX, I,. 9, 10). These 
ita begin later than in ,Palestine.' . Any on,e .. ordinances ·are abolished, in the flesh" of 
who finds fault with. 'this should .rernem- :Christ (Eph. ii, IS), for they, are fulfilled 
ber that God made the' sun to, rule the day . in him. The sacrifices offered under this 
(Gen. i, I6), and appointed the times for its' la\v foreshadowed the sacrifice of--Christ. 
setting CPs.' civ, I9). '''Whatsoever the· When 4e died on the cross~ theveil'of the 
~rd pleased that did· he~ in' heaven,'and temple"which signified hiS flesh' (Heb. x, 
111 earth~ in the seas, and in all deep places/' _ '. 20), \vas rent in twain from the top to the 

-Was not the Sabbath given!o,the,Je~s? bottom.. It is evident, therefore, that the 
Yes. . All the commandments were given temple service and the' ordinances pertain- . 

to the Jews. "Unto them ,vere . committed ' '. ing to it are abOlished in -Christ. But the 
the orades of ~ {Rom~ iii;·2}.·. To Ten Commandments stand forever,the un-" '. 
them· God's Son came in theflesn. " "Sal-changeable law of God. This la\v was 
vation ·is of .the Jews." ' .. ,' ...... " spoken by the voice of God, and it is, re-
. Wa,s the Sabbath, ever given to: theGen~ corded that he added no, more. This law' 

tIles ?" . :was. twice written by the. finger of God . 
No.'. The Sabbath is given t()<the·-peo ... · "I know. that, whatsoever God doeth,' it 

'pIe of God. If the heathentepent .andturn .. ,shall~e' fore.ver: nothing' can be put to ·it, . 
to Christ; they cease to be··GeIltiles~B;e .. · rior anything taken from it: and God do:eth 

.~-~---~,~.~~~~~~~~~ --- -- - ----- --- -'--
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· it, .that" men should fear before him" (Ecci. tists.· During the ·visit· of the field s.ec
.. retary at . Berlin, . a request came t~at the' 

iii,~tii"keeping the Sabbath save anyone? pastor visit Rutland a~d ~ol~ meetulgs. . 
No. W . b d I b b liev-. Accordingly, at the InvItatIon of Pas~or 

e can e save °kn y y e Hutchins, the field secretary accompanIed 
ing in Jesus Christ. Do not eep any com-him to Rutland on October '7. A. few 
mand~ent of . God t? be saved, but keep' hours' trip fronl Be.rlin brought us to Rut
all .hls commandments bec~t1se you love. 'land where we were met by Brotl~er R. F. 

· him. . If' it had been possIble for ·us to" Barton and driven to his home, some five 
· keep', the commandments ,in our o\vn miles fromthe city.. Arriving too late on the 
strength, 'we lnight have been saved -jy, evenirigafter the Sabbath for a seryice~ ~he 
them. (See Luk,e x, 28). But all have sln~ first meeting \vas held Sunday evenIng wIth 
ned and LCOlne short of the glory of God, . an attendance' of forty-two. . We attended 
and therefore are cursed by the law .. Only . the1'Iethodist Episcopal s~rvice Sunday 
through Chris't can \ve be redeemed from lnorning 'andwere \vell r.ecelved.. ~rother 
this ct1rse. Bv his grace, we are not under Hutchins was aske? t:> sIng. at th~ Sunday 
the law; that is, we are' free fr01n the con- seho?!.. The. ~1ethodlst ~plscopal church! 
demnation' of the law. _ fo~n1t~rly a unIon. church, could not bes~cur
_ "vVhat then? shall \ve.sin, because \ve are eel for our servIces, so for the four nIghts 
not under the law, but under grace? . God. services 'were held at the honle of Brother 
forbid" (Ronl. vi, 15). Christ kept his Barton. Th~ smallest attendance was on 
Father's. <;ommandments (John xv, 10), and' 110nclay evenIng,. \vh~~ twenty-seven .were 

. left . US the example that we should follow _ . present. ·~1an.y In~u~nes were made as. to, 
- . in his steps.- His custom was to enter into our ~enomInatl0nal. Vle\VS, and. one evenIng. 
. . the synagogue on the Sabbath day. So a bnef· stateme?t\vas ~ade,. and an op

we' \~ho are saved by him keep the'. Sab- .' portunity.· .was g:,ven to those Interest~d to . 
bath holy, and call it a delight. We would tak~ the l~afle~, The Sabbath and Se.venth 
not keep Sunday instead of the Sabbath, Day BaptIsts.. . A good. number of these . 
for the Bible gives no authority for rest-' ~were vol~~tanly taken and 'others were re-
ing on the first day of the \veek. On the quested on ~ubsequent days. " . 
other hand, Sunday is one of the six days . Theme.etll~gs .opene,~ the way for future 
in which \ve are commanded by .God to la;.. eff<?ts. which :mtght \vIsely.be und;rtaken. 
bor . (Ex. xx, 9). Who tries to persuade' The. peop~e . of the. comm,unlty are .Interest
us to' rest on 'Sunday? Those ,\vho are, ed. In rehgtous. thIn~S,. ~nd. seeIlled open-
but men. Who has .giV~·. us the S.;! bbalh ? mlnde. d .. ' ... a.~.d any specIal Int~rests developed 
The Lord our God. e \QllghV'to obey there for us as a people could· be cared for 
God rather than Inen. . it is God himself. frorriBedin. . . . 
who says: "In vain do the , worship me, Mr .. Barton, at whose home the meetIngs 
teaching for doctrines the ommandments' were held, has be~en .a Sab~ath-keeper for " 
of men." . . many, Years, but untIl rec~nt1y a member. 

So we' keep the Sabbath t to be saved . of the Sev~nth-day AdventIst church. At 
thereby, but because \ve ar aved by the . present he IS ~ Sabbath~keeper an? .a mem
righteousness of Christ, wh m the Father. ,ber.of the EpIscopal church,; He JOined the 
gave th~t whosoever believeth. In h!m should ·.EplscC?pal church . beca~se they would. aId 
'not pensh, but have everlastIng hfe. ~." low h1m to keep ~ the Sabbath and requlr.e 

B kl NY' i ,no further doctrInal statement than behe.f 
roo yn, . . in the Apostles' Greed. 

. " New ·YorkCity, 
. . . Oct. 17~: 1911 .. 

Seventh-day Baptists Visit Rutland, Vt~ 

WALTER L. GREENE. 

.- . It has been many years since Seventh-' "Do.not be too sure that you.r first at~ 

. day Baptists have had any Sabbath inter- '. tempt . was a failure. At least It mapped 
ests in"V ermont. A few months ago, . the rbad to after-success." 
Pastor Hutchins of ~erlin had an inquiry 
!from near Rutland, Vt., concetning' the 
.Berlin chu·rch,. and the Severith.:day Bap..; 

"The mote 0-£ God we' have within us, 
the 1110rehewill'be outside of us." 
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CONFERENCE AT WESTERLY 

The Proper Care of Children in the Light ' 
of Growth andlJevelopment. 

DR. E. S. MAXSON. 

can take an egg for breakfast' 'and one for 
supper. I believe that' to a large' extent 
fresh eggs may well be substituted for meat 
both for children and adults. . 

I f meat is given to children,' they should 
have only the more' dige~tible varieties .. 
Among these we may mention beefsteak, 
roast beef, roast lamb and broiled chicken. 

. As many children can not be trusted to 
Association of Physicians and Dentists. thew meat properly, the portion that is 
The theme of this paperis~ The'Proper~ given to them should be cut up finely. Meat 

Care of Children in the Light of Growth ' shou,d not be given too. often to children; 
and Development: in other wor d.54 wIia-,t not more often than once a day, .and the~ 
care should-children have in order that they onlv at the mid-day meal. . Never give to. 
may grow and develop nonnal1y. . .'.'. young children ha~, 'bacon, sausage and 

~1uch. has be~n \vritten a long thisiinc. pork. I am of t,he opinion that pork is 
I will ~erely tty to call up ~"'l!le .of the a poor article of diet for either children or 
points that ought to be reluenlberetl. adults.. . . _ 

First, in regard to sleep. It isimpor:- . J\1any of the vegetables when well cook-· 
tant to see that children have theiidue ,er~ an(1 mashed· may be given to young 
amount,Of sleep. A young infant normally children. Such, for example, are white 
sleeps eighteen hours o.ut 0:£- twenty-four.· \ rotatoes, squash and asparagus. On the 
A child of four years should sleep eleven. L rtl-er hand, none of the vegetaQles that are 
hours out- of the twenty-:-four, and; a child. 'eaten raw as radishes, o.nionsand cucum
of ten years should sleep·. nin.e h<;>urs.! ' .. Of bers, lare suitable for children to eat. . 
course, I am merely speaking of 'ave'rag?s; T·, the diet of children cereals. when well 
for some children require mor~ sleep than '. cooked, are of great value. Rolled oats 
others. It is important, however,that the '. or some of the wheat preparations are to be 
little people have their' sleeping hours en- ~ominenrled. .These also tend to lessen the 
croached upon as little as possible .. ' . rlecay ql_ ilieteeth.' These cereals should' 

I t is far better for each child to 'have its . re naten .with milk, but \vith little or n9 
own bed by itself. In this way contagious sugar. 
diseases are less likely' to be communicated, . Toa'sterl stale bread is better than fresh 
and in the case of young infants, the c1an-' ,bread for children. . 
ger froln overlying is avoided. The child's, \Terv little. 'cake, except 'sponge cake~ 
sleeping-room shoulrl' be thoroughly aire<l. . should be given to children under s~ven or. 
In the winter-tinle it lnav not. he ,vise t6 eight years of age. 
leave open th~ \vindo\v -in the .. room; but Canr1ies are a great source of· temptation. 
sometimes it mav be possible to open a 'L think that. many of tbe children. and per
window in an 'adjoining room. .'. ..' .. : haps some of their parents, used to con-

The matter of diet is necess¥ilv one 0.(' . !=ir1er . my father a crank because he so 
very great importance. lVIilk n, "'not,only .... strongly opposed the eating of candies. 'But 
the proper n04rishment 'for infants, but. it T notice, with interest~ that Dr.L. Emmett
should enter largely into the diet of older Holt. who is perhaps th~ most celebrated 
children. Cow's milk for children should . specialist in' diseases of children in Amer
always be fresh .arid clean, btit . should not ,lea, places candies among tne things· that' 
be too rich in cream. Professor Holt. of shoulrl be especially forbidden. - On . the 
New ,T ork, thinks that Jersey milk isordi-. other hand, Doctor Holt .recommends for 
narily too rich for children.' The average,young children the use of the juice from 
healthy child shquld take all together from .sweet oranges. He also' recom,mends for 
a p=nt and a half to one quart ofmilkperrla'r.. children the' eating of 'stewed- fruits, as 

Eggs form a very valuable a'rtide ofolet .'. ste\\ren, apples and prunes. 
for children. The' egg, may be ~oft--b()ile~ . T t is very important l?oth for children 
or poached. A child a 'year ·Qr.two old and arlults to avoid eating between meals 
may take' one egg per· day. MoSt'cliil-or before. going to bed.' 
dren between the ages of four arid ten years. . Children shodId be trained·· as far as 
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possible to have the bowels 1pove regularly· quent medIcal inSpection of the scholars to 
. at the same hour each day. prevent the cornmunication of contagious 

'. The clothing' for children should be . light .' diseases." In Japan they have a medical 
but warm~ The legs and forearms, being supervision of the schools, nearly nirie thou
a distance from the heart, should· .be sand. physicians in thatcotintry c06perat-
warmly' clad in cool weather. When' the '.' ing with the department 9f education. 
feet become wet, care should be used to '. Dr .. Le Grand Kerr of· Brooklyn says:' 
change the shoes and stockings. . . "If is important tq reme~ber that the 'con-

The. matter of exercise is of importance.. stitution. of the adult is dependent almost 
The infant takes exercise by 'waving about entirely'on the 'care that the body received' 
its arms and legs and, later by creeping; . during. the period of. childhood." 
Older children ate naturally active. There Mental overstrain' should not be over-
is ,nothing as good as exercise in the open looked '. iri·. children.' This overstrain is" 
air. Some of the ntnning games are to Inademanifest by irritability of temper, 

. be recommended for strong childre~.· Chil-, headache and by restlessness in sleep. ' 
, '. ,dren shotHd be encouraged to play· with Iri the lives of children and young peo-

soft rubber balls that will not injure tl)e pIe there are periods in which mental fa- . 
,fingers or be the cause for other accident .. ' tigue is more· easily induced than at other' 
In my opinion boys should be discouraged . ages. The' first fatigue period comes be
from playing football. The old-fashioned tween the ages of seven and nine years. 
game of croquet is safe~ and as a means of . The' s·econcJ. fatigue period usually occurs, 
recreation is worthy to be commended. 'in girls ':a,bout the' thirteenth year and lasts' 

Children' shottld' receive a bath often' for several. months. The. secqnd fatigue 
enough to keep them clean. Naturaliyperiod iIthoys generally cOlnes a year later 
some children who play in the dirt require or .at th.e age.of.fourteen. .' 
more attention in this way than others.. -I . . .. A cht1? ,mlgJ:1t better go more. slowly In 

suppose that some of the childrendo'wn·· hIs. studies than break. .down In h~~1th. 
here in Rhode Island enjoy sea bathing~c I~ IS not, always a cala~ty for ~ child to 
Parents' should be careful that their.' chil~~ave to r~p~at some of hIS work In school.' 
dren do 'not remain in the \vater too long.' i ,I~ . clos~n~, I .\vould. exhort pareh~s to 
If the lips turn' blue and the teeth chat..:. ever be vlgtla~t In lookIng after the Int~r
ter, these symptoms should be taken as a ests of th~ ~hIldren that GO,d has comnllt-
sign for the child to conle out of the \vater~ teel to ,their care.. . . 
,Care . should a.lso be taken that the surf' . . There ·are severalstnall but 'well-wnt- . 

. ' does not strike against" the side of' the' ten books that 1 \vould. like ~to commend to 
, child's head so as to injure the hearing.. .pa~ent~;' .. One of these IS, G~lffit,~' s ,excellent 

At the Conference last ye~r th~ care of ~vork, ·.The Care o~ th~' Baby.·." Another. 
_ the teeth was well presented In the valuable lS Dr. ~e. Grartd K~rr s, b,?Dk, .The Care . 

. paper by Dr. Harry Prentice. Not only' ~n(l T~alning of Chtldr;n.. . StIll an~ther 
~hould the teeth be kept clean, but pare.nts: IsD~. L. Emm~tt Holt s ~Ittle 'r,ork, The 
will be doing their child a great serVice by· Care~nd FeedIng, o~ ChIldren. To all 
regularly having some good dentist exam':' . of· these men I am Ind.ebte~ for some of 
ine and care for the child's teeth. ,the thoughts presented In thIS paper. 
,.The subject 6f educati'on naturally comes ." Syracuse, lV .. Y. 
up . for consideration. School buildings; 
.should be ,veIl constructed, \vell ventilat- . The Causes of NQ-Sabbathism,or Why Our 
ed and not overcrowded. In S\veden' and Young People Leave the Sabbath. " .. 
Great Britain there are in use school-desKs' , .. REV •. JOHN T. DAVIS. ' 
so constructed that they may be adjusted to 
the proper height for each child. It\vould Sennon prea.ched at Garurin, Iowa, and re-

. be well, if such desks were generally adopt- qy,ested, for publication in the SAB"' 
ed in this cotintry. Schoolrooms should BATH RECORDER. 

. be kep.tas clean as, possible on account of. '. Some \veek~~go 'we spoke o~ the theme'· 
the dangers of spreading infectious dis- ,of. saddened Seventh-day Baptist hearts,. 
ease through dirt and dust. . .. from · a· lament in a communication· from 

In large schools there should be':'fre- the," Sabbath S;chool Board in' these 
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words: ':Hecirts are saddened and :courage our young people who showt Httle or no re-
ahnost falls when our ranks are'so :fastde": "'gard 'for the Sabbath -of Jehovah." 
pleted. by those of our young people \\Tho ," 'We are glad for the loyal and self-sacii
show little or no' regard for th~ Sabbath fidng workers in. ()11r Sabbath School Board 
of Jehovah."', ':.' ~ . '. and ,bid cthem God-speed in their 1I0bie ef-

In this \ve touched; to a certain extent,- , 
upon the theme' under discussion.. Since . forts, ,but \ve haturally tu'rn ·to see if they 
however, in studying aJong the sameline, w~ . are justified in the.ir stateit:lent, and we are 
have been very much impressed with the ,~oiced to admit that they .. are, if statistics 
words of our Saviour, \Vh1Chwords we take' are to be relied"upon. Many will doubtless· 
as our' text, namely,. "For had ye beli-"eved. remember when we were 'reported to be 
lVloses, ye would have believed me:o for he 10,000 strong. The A11~erican Church His- . 
wrote of me. But if ye 1:>eli~ve not his' writ- .t~ry, Vol. II, p. 486, published in 1894, . 
ings, how shall ye believe my , words ?"-', speaking of Severith-day Baptist~, says: 
(John v, 46, 47). '" . " ...... " . "On the recommendation of the Conference 

VVe wish. to notice someothcrfactsal~ng '. thr:e associations were, formed in 1835: 
the s~me hne.· Whatever \ve, maysavre~' deSIgnated as" the Eastern, Central -and 
garding the authenticity of the Pentat~uch" Western~ . The N orth\vestern Southeast-
from our text we are forced tdtthe conclu- S ' .' . . " . ern,' outhwestern were afterward added. 
sion, that Chris~ regar1ed' ~1oses·· as, .atThese associations embrace a present mem
leas~, ?ne ~f wrIters, and. there,fore let us. bership of over9,ooo, churches 106, and 118 
bear· In ~~I'\d, that Chnst regarded the 'ordained tninisters." 
words. of. Moses ~s valid, for hequ<?tes . The S,ruenth-day Hand Book for I 

them ,m hIS o~n defense. I~ our teJo.'i: IS not . reports a membership' of 8,239" while ~ 
1~1eanlngless, It teaches that If we ca~no~bt!- 1910 . we have only 8,195 rePorting, thus 
heve the words o.f ~10ses. \ve can,notbeh.eve Sho.\\~lng a loss in one year of only 44; but 
~he words of Chnst.· .ThI.s argum~ntwas. to !aklng the average loss from 1894,count:-. 
Induce men ,to a~cept hl!ll. as.the.Son;oflng our membership at only 9,000' (though' 

, Goel,. to acc~pt hIm as dl~lne,aslmmacu-.' .. ,ve are reported over that number) to 1910 
l~tely concel\:ed. T~e necessary cqnclu~ ~ period of 16 years, and .our averagelos~ 
~10n, .~o ~.e, 15, that If \ve cann<?t a,Gcept IS o~er 50 per y~ar.. Now nlaking . all 
• I~ses \\ ords, we can .not accept C~r.tst ~,s _ reasonable allowance for carelessness of the 
such. '. . hi' k' h . . If h h' ';"'; : . , c urc 1e~ In rna Ing t elr reports, \ve. stIll 

t e teac ll!g of JVlos~s. ~ade .vahd~r~ must, face the fact that, the Sabbath School 
gU1ne~t regarding the ~ dIVInIty of;' Chnst, Board is justified in sayirig "our ranks ... 
t~e? It follows th~t hIS \vords \vould' be' are· depleted." Seventh-day Baptists are 
\ral~d on other pOints. 11os~s~ taught .of . 110t .alone in this depletion.. .' " 
,the Sabbath ~s truly as he t~ught of: ~hnst, But who is to blame? Is it our voung 
If. t~e~efore hIS ~ords are vah:! r~gardIng ~h~ p~ople? If so, are t~ere not exten~ating'; 
dlVl~l~y. of Chnst, th~y arevahd regarding . clrcunlstances, as the lawyer would' say? 
~fe ~rJgln ~nd perpetUIty of th~ Sabbath; but~hese are questions that force themselves' 
~ ) ou; beheve . M?ses reg~r41n~ t~e Sab- .' upo,n nly Inlind, as I face- this situation ... 
ath, yo~ can be~leve !hat Chnst. IS Lord . ,When a boy I. \vas much impressed with 

0lf the Sabbath,. but .1f you. b~heve not . an "adage regarding that "old sulphuric gen-
1foses, ho\v can you l?ehev~Chnst swords? tleman" of the underworld that common 
. If our youn~ people are taught t~ disre- . honesty denlanded, that e;en he "should· 
ga~~d the. teacll1n~ of Mose~ rega~dlngthe· . have. his due," and if so, surely our young 
~f,,?~ath, h~w ar,- they to~etermll1ewhat people have a right to as much. ,\Ve are 
1n~t .means when ~e say'~"la1l1 ~rdalso . all creatures' of influence, and when~ve 

~~ the sabbath day, for It they,b~11evenot stand b~fore God, the responsibility \vill fall 
ose~ how shall they belIeve ChrIst?, We. where It qelongs; therefore, \vill it not be 

~~ not wonder th~t, the. S~bbfthS<:liool . far. ~iser t.o find it ~0'Y' 'and if possible cor
. j1l1~i~d, when making .. ana~l?~al .. for.the . rect It: ,vhde. there IS tIme and opportunity? 
s d 1 r Qllarterly,should. say. ; .;H,~at1s are.. . ~. WIS~- again to call your attention to that- . 
a ( ened and. courage·. almost fads.when a-rtlcle I'll the S~BBATIJ~R~cORDER of Jan-· . 

our ranks are so fast depleted ,by thoseofuary 16, 191 I, 'entitled, "William's Let;.. . 

.... . .' ".. 

. ~. t;. . 

, . 
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ter, or Why One Pastor Quit the .Ministry." he has, 'yet the conditions he desc_ribes, I 
-It is far' better that William should make ~ believe·'ar~far too' prevalent~ , 
, these' statements than that I should make ,I have," said, and Irepea~ it, tqatafter. ~ 
them, .but I ask that we all hold this article amore' or less active ministerial experience, 

, ttp as cr mirror, and see whether or not it extending fi-om central New York to the 
reflects our own lives, and if so, that we, Pacific;, Coast,. ' after, Qeing in' very many 
take ~ our medicine like men. I do not home's,' I am more and more impressed that 

, care to note his financial troubles for there the' average chur.chmember does not take 
are only a very few Seventh-day Baptist his ~. covenant obligation or Christian duty , 
ministers who can afford to worry over . seriously. " Comparatively few homes have 
a $1,000 to $1,200 salary. They are riot the family altar, while the meals are taken 
called upon to "twist and wiggle until their ,.withdutthanks to God or man; while the ' 
souls are raw" under vVilliam's condition.· Sabbath is quite as often a' day of visit-

. , But let us note the "other things" that con- ing and recreation, as, a day of worship. 
,tributed to his decision, and see if per- ' , . 11: is !lnreasonable to expect great loyalty 
chance the same may riot be found among. to.the Sabbath, on the part of our young 
us, ,and if so, may they not conduce to the people, with such precept ~~d example, for 
going away of our young people from the . .If the parent does not take hiS covenant and 
Sabbath.' Christian qbligation" seriously, what can he 

,:'He says: "Through all tpese years a COtt-, . expect of, his child? The child that is not 
viction has been growing within me, .that taught loyalty to the appointments, of the 
the ave~age churchmember cares precious ' church", that is, not taught, reverence for 
"little about the Kingdom of God and its God's house·and reverence ·for the Sabbath 
advancement or the ,velfare of his fellow- 'of Jehovah, by, parental example, is not 
men. He is a Christian in order that he likely to reverence the Sabbath of Jehovah; 
may 'save his soul from hell, and for' no unless his conyersion is more 'genuine than 
other reason; He does as little as he can; that. of his parents." ~ 

. lives' as indifferently as he dares." So I plead for our young people, that 
" Look, my brother, my sister, and see if 'they be not unjustly accused, that with mal
yOU behold· yourself in this mirror. Elim~ ,ice toward none, \vith, charity for all,' we 

'inate from your vocabulary the word hell, lay'the' responsibility where it belongs. We 
tlte thought of punishment for sin, and believe there' are' other causes, aside from 
ho\v many would. be Christians, how many .. tho~ealready considered, that demand our 
\vQuld be Seventh-day Baptists, if there \vete careful and prayerful consideration. 
'no fear? ' , ".W ell do ~'. remember wh~ml ,childi.s~ 

Furth~r, William says: "Never have I heart was made to trem1,>le With the, stones 
known more than a small minority of any . of ghosts, witches and various hobgoblins, 
church which I have served, to be really a fOn11 of, superstition q~ite prevalent. But 
interested in, and unselfishly devoted tq, today, weare fast Pecoming a people of 
God's \vork. It took my \vhole time tocultu~e and refinement. For our young 
pull and push and urge and persuade the' . people, I thartk God, that they live' in the. 

, reluctant members of my church to under-~ "beginning of the twentieth century, instead 
take a little .something for their fellow of. begif:1ning life' f<jrty ot fifty years ago, 
men ... '., They took a covenant to be faith- yef th¢re may be danger in the midst o£ 
ful in attendance upon the services of the culture, yes" the very fear of superstition 
church, and not one out of ten ever thougl~t ' may hinder faith. By the very force of 
of' attending prayer me-eting." circum'stances, with this increase of the love" 
. Do you wonder that he cries out: "I am'tir- " of culture • among our young people, their 
ed ; tired of being the only one in the church , 'interest in the arts~ sciences Cl:nd literature, ' 
·from whom real sacrifice is expected; tired . the leader~ of intellectual thought of this 
of straining and tugging to get Christian '.day, must have greatest weight:with them, 
people to live like Christians"? I say,cio' molding their thought, and shaping, their 

. you wonder at William's cry of "tired," if· religious destiny. Noone who has read 
he truthfully describes the condition of-the, the 'current, literature, of- these. times, can 

',average' church? Possibly William has· but see,'that the intellectual and theological 
overdrawn the picture; I indeed beHeve "atmosphere is' teeming with skepticism, ra .. 
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tionalism, Mormonism; Spiritualism, Chris... thought, in art, science and . literature, are 
tian Science, new forms 'o'f ,pantheism, and found ~hp openly scoff at Bible ,narratives.:-
new thought. " '/. ,'. A short time ago our secular dailies pub-

Just at this point I picktlpaclipping Iished a sneering reply of Mr. Edison to 
from the the Gospel' Message. '(without his ministerial critics, to the effect, that 
date), and read' these. words ascribed to they did not know that at the Rockefeller . 
Doctor Hilderman, pastor' of the First Bap- Institute, they could cut off .'a man's leg, 
tist Church, N ew ~Yotk City: "Today men place it in cold storage ten~ days, turn on 
are being ordained into the, sacred~inistry a current of electricity,and send him out 
from our Jericho theological seminaries who ' alive 'and well. ,About the same time, Feb
teach not individual but social salvat'ion; ~, ruary 8, 1911, the Woman' s National Daily 
who cry 'peace,' when there isnq, peace; says a Miss" Dearing of Los Angeles, a 
who talk about the conversion of the world paralytic; died, then caIl1e to life, was cur ... 
when that idea is notf()und in the scrip-:- ed of her malady; but was like a new-' 
ture for this age; who regard the Bible as born babe, without memory and nursed a 
a book of myths and fables', and<>f divine r bottle. This they call dual personality. 
foolishness, whic~ it takes their wisdom Many of our young people, wil.! accept these 
to unravel." And from the same clipping, statements with their int~rpretations, as 
under "The Apostasy. ip New England," fact, and never think to ask the learned 
we read: "The Center: Church, New· Haven, .and mighty Edison to prove his' position 
Conn., founded in 1638" has,-with other 'by ',submitting to have his- head instead of 
leading Congregational churches, annou'nc- ,his heels put in c'Old storage, then produce 
ed that they have abandoned the- Apostles' life ,vith his current of electricity. 
Creed because .. it ascribes to Jesus honor But these are not the hardest questions 
and worship as the Son of God ...... ~()ffie " our young ;people have to meet,' for it ·must 
colleges here in the . East have beeride:'" seem to those of us, who are not among 
stroying the faith of yOtlng men itfG.od's the learned, ,vho are not of, advanced 
\Vord, \vho have' beenpreparingJorthe thought, that the church and church lea.d
pulpits. and the time seems ripe ' tor. th~ ers, are following in the same.trend.-
prince of this world (Scitan,'as a'111inister The Chicago Tribune o! January 27, 
of light), to no\v lead onthe'preachersand 1911, quotes the Rev. Clark S. Thomas as 
people into thee current of apostasy which asserting' that the chur~h'is no longer a 
is evidently heading up, for, the lllan, 'sin, '~ gate~ay to heaven, and "that it gradually 
to take the leadership soon." ,',.. is becoming an4 educationali~stitution,'" 

Thus are the advocates of these agnostic: ' and has announced, that he ,vill open a . 
tendencies, not . confined,., to "the ranks of moving-picture sho,v in his church, for ~ 
the ignorant 'and unlearned" but '" rather' ~o he says: "Stereopticon lectures are as, much 
we fi.nd them in e'the front ranks, of' culture out of d;l.te as the. old .. style " preaching 
and Intellectual power. " " about the ,fire of Hades." ' . 

Since 32 1 A. D., when Const.anJine com~ . President, .-Taft, the man' Holding. the 
manded the townspeopleto.bbserye the"Ven-, highest office in our Nation, _ in a plea for 
erable Day of the Sun," men offhe-highe.st ',a' Unitarian building, in the city of 'Vash
culture have ·bee~ laboring ;to show the~;l.- 'ington, corresponding. t9 the cathedrals of 

" credness of God's hol~SabMth turned: to,,~~e ot?e~ de~0r:tinati?ns o(theworld, .said: , 
t~e sabbath <?f Baal.. SInce.tHe ~aysofCyp- , 'I beheve thIS IS a tIme for us to open our 
nan, men of the hIghest Intelhgence have pockets, and if we haven't the money in· 
contended that 'to be sprinkled is t~' follow them, to assume some obligations ahead 

. the Lord, in the ordinance of ,. ::paptistn~ with' a view to making. this monument t~ 
, thou.gh they kneel a~ a m.ahogany c,l.1tar" to ' liberal 'religion a suitable one in the capital -
rec~lve a· few drops of'water on the head, of' our Nation." (See Chicago Tribune, 
whIle our Lord w~nt downintothetutbid Apr. 24. 1911.), ;, ' 
waters of Jordan and was there buried.' President emeritus of Harvard i Charles 

Th}nk ye that this tea.c~ing ot. the-Iea'rn- "VI. Eliot, in his crusade for the' teachi~g 
eel WIll not cause doubt In the mInds 'of the _ of sex hygiene said: "We must get ·rid of 
young, regarding the .tea.ching of 'God's th.ese ~onstrous things brought down - to 
Word? Not, only thIS, hut _ .'leaders · of us from the Book of Leviticus; we must 
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get rid' of this idea taught us for thousands we" read: "This 'does, r,iot, mean that' the 
of years, that man is born in sin. The'" Seventh-day'was observed' then according 

. transnlission of life is the, most holy thing toth~tea~hirig,of Mpses and later proph
in life. What we need is a new kind of :ets; btltthe prophets and law-givers of Is-, 
teaching" (Chicago Tribune, Feb. 7, 1911). raeltook ,the Seventh-day of primitive peo· 

But you say, these-lnen are not orthodox. pies andl~fted it to a ,high and sacred place 
But we ask, 'vVhat is orthodoxy? and turn', in the purest of all ancient religions, the 

, to the dictionary and learn that it is the Hebrew cultus; and from this it passed 
generally accepted creed. Now that this", into the still more spiritual conception of 
at least, is fast becolning, the accepted view, the religion of Jesus:" , 
letme adduce .some fact.s. Again we .quote In the' SABBATH RECORDER of January 
from ~?e C~lcagoTr'lbllne o~ Apnl 12, 30,191~, on page I31, we find thes.e wor~s: 

, 191 1,: ,AllegIng that the teachIngs of -the, '~When we read, that God talked wIth 
Rev.-, Dr. vVilliam Adams Bro'wn, a pro- ~1oses '" face to ,face" ,ve understand that 
fessor at the Union Theological Seminary, 'Moses . ,vas in such ,an intimate~and ,close 
New York, on the inspiration of the Bible, communion with God ,that God's -thought~ 

,and on miracles, are not in accord with were put 'into his heart. And the ex
,the orthodox teaching of the Presbyterian pression about writing on stone with God's 
_'Church, the Rev. Dr. VV. L. McEwin ap-, , fingert11,'l,£st tnean that Jehovah so COffi-

peared before, the Pittsburg Presbytery to-, 'plet~ly put his cOlnmandments into ~10ses' 
day and demanded that Professor Brown heart:as h~communed ,vith him upon the, 
'be brought before the general assenlbly." mountain that they could well be said, to 

I'am'indebted. to, and w,ish to express my have been written' with the finger ,of God." 
thanks to; my fnend, t.he Rev. H. D. Oarke, '" This. I 'understand to, be in harnl0ny with 
,vho doubtless knO\Vlng my tendency to Professor Earps of Syracuse~ who is quot
heresy, sent me a marked copy of the Sioux ed, as ,saying: "It is, unscientific to imagine 
City J ollrJlal, of, April 10, 191 I, ,vhich re- that God, ever turned stonemason and chis
ports' a' ,defense of the position taken by,' eled the cou{mandlnentson a rock." And 

, 'Dr. ,Luther Freelnan, n1ade by the Rev. also it ,\votdd seem to me to flav.or very 
M~. Townsand, pastor of the "First Uni-> much of the .position ~f Pr.ofessor Sum
tar~an C.hurch, who says of Doctor Free-' nerofYale, 'who is qqoted as sp.ying.: 

, man' s Vl~WS, that they stand for mode~~ "There is no such thing as a God-give~ arid 
, ,scholarshIp, that they are the view of 'unchanging morality i that ethical notions 

Unitariaris and Universalists, that they have " arell1ere fragments' .of speculp.tion and un
been held by these bodies for more than 'realities, and ought, to be discarded alto-
one hundred years. , g~ther." ' For' lVloses, gave, us. our nloral\ 

"The remarkablething/' says the Rev. code, and Christ says: "Had ye believed 
,Mr. Townsand, "is that a lVlethodist Epis- ,l\1oses ye would have 'believed me; for he 

,copal divine' shoilld speak so plainly on, the,vrote 'of me. B.ut if ye believe not his 
subject of biblical i.nspiration, though,lnany "writings; how shall ye believe my ,vords?" 
have secretly chen shed these views/', ' "Fat be it from me t.o stand as a c'ritic of 

vVe may close our eyes and peacefully , those whom I revere "for thei"r sch.olarship, 
51umber' while these, tendencies of th01.1ght • an"dwhom I love as brethren, and I hesi
.continue to, affect our churches, and our ta:te-to say what, I believe, common hOliesty . 
y~ung people, but the closing of our eyes 'and justice to .our young p,eople, demands 
WIll no more remove the stone ,vall from should be said. ' 
,our pathway, than the burying of the os-In'conversation with the pastor .of one 0,£ 
trich's head in the sand will divert the des- ,our leading churches, I was told (and as I 
ert storm. Bu~ \~e 'may think that ,ve as thought, in just a' tone of pity for me) that, 
Seventh-day BaptIsts are not affected- by he .claimed _to bea modern scholar. Yet 
these tendencies, but let us see. . " ,when asked, what I consider pertin.ent and 

': 'In 1908 it \vas my privilege to hear one' essential, questions, he failed to' answer. 
of .our strongest men, ,upon two different ,I have the first time to see .or hear'what 

, occasions, say. ~n substance, that the Dec'a .. , has seemed' to me, a valid, biblical' argu-
, logu~ was a Hebrew concepti0!1' In Bible~' ment;, sustaining the higher' critic or mod-, 
S,t'U,d~es on the Sabbath Qttest~on, page IS, ern scholarship~ 

\, 

.,' 
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Let me say what I have said on a former Word of ,God; the position they hold to be 
occasion, namely,' to view this . question' 'in harrtiony withth~t, Word, I' shall hail 
from the standpoint of the ,rationalist, 'sci~ it with joy, for I confess to you, that my, 
entist, or scholarship only, 'whenweelini-whole intellectual nature cries out"'for their 
inate the miraculous,' there" is no question- , position;' but after feeding upon, these in .. 
ing their position. But it is the man who tellectual husks, until my soul was' as lean 
daims faith, in the ,Bible, as the word of as Pharaoh's kine, on the river bank, my 
God, that holds :the Bible 'up ,to oufyoung spiritual nature crie.d QULAor something , 
people as their authority forSabb~th-keep-, better, and I grew tired, tired like Noah's 
ing, that I c·all on for proof, for tf.Moses , dove, because, I could' find no place on ' 
speaks' truly, God -is' the author ,of the ,Sa~ .. , which to rest the sole.of my foot. If, the, 
bath and it is not therefore "a Hebrew Sabbath was a "Hebrew conception" an~ .... 
con~~ption," if he speaks 'truly, God gave not divine, if it is the '''Seventh-day of' 
him the law of the' Sabbath on Mt. Sinai" primitive peoples" and not the Sabbath of 

, and if so, Moses at l~ast, did not take "the Jehovah, why' ask our young people to cut 
seventh day ot primitive peoples_and'lift ,it themselves off ,from the worldly-advantage 

,to a high and sacred place," but r~ther the and position for a "Hebrew co~ception or 
primitive peoples took thesac~€!d SCl:bbath' a primitive Seventh-day," without' divine 
of Jehovah and degrade4 it as they did the ' authority? Is a Hebrew better tha~ ~n 
true worship of 'God. . ',: American ? ~1: ust 'I take off my hat and 

Again, if Nloses spoke' truly,God wrote kneel in the du.st to every junk peddler 
the commandments upon tables. of, stone, that drives our streets, because he is a, 
not that' he "put his coinmandlllents Hebrew? " 
into l\10ses" heart as he ,communed If the la,v wdtten ~y the fi1)ger of God, 
with him;" or ifw:e take,' this, 'po- was only an impres~ion on Moses' heart, 
sition, then we are face' to face with the I ask nly l?rethren of advanced;;; thought, 
fact" that Moses in anger threw down his ,vhy must I regard the impression of Moses, ' 
heart, broke it in pieces, then went back into on the Sabbath, more ,highly than the im-, 
the mountain either withQut a heart, or' pressions "of Luther, Calvin, Knox, the' 
with. a broken h~art,and' God gaVe another" 'vVesleys, ,Campbell, Crafts or Billy Sun
and wrote upon that. But you maysay~ it" day 
is not scientific; bitt, we, answer i't jsquite' 'Let t~s be honest ,vith our young' people, 
as scientific as. the immacu)a.te~onception~ let us give them no unnecessary burden to 
Yes, it seems tome, that it wi;ll'he<yery ,'bear~ If 'the law and the prophets have 
difficult for our young 'people ,to' eliminate no ,higher authority than impression, then 
the miraculous from Sinai and riot, from' why not take the, impressions \, ~f good 
Bethlehem. , . , meri of today, as of as much or more au-

Do you wonder, that, practically· there ' is thority than that '".of' l\1oses, ,vhose state 
no Sabbath in, America' today, that the'so- of development could not have been equal 
called American sabbath is no mor,ethan ' to'that of modern schoiars, by all the la,vs 
a holiday, that the Sabbath of the Lord is _ of logical development. 
used for visiting and recreation, .• that, our We will have a difficult task to keep our 
young people "sho\\7 little.or :noregard for 'young people from asking these questions, 
the Sabbath of Jehovah" ?The\vonder to, and if they are not ans,vered \ve may ex
nle is that more of otlf young people~'yea, pect Sabbath desecration and Sabbath aban
even our learned -teachers and preachers, _. dopm,ent to increase more and more. 
do not only leave 'the Sabbath, but: : also , 'If this is our pbsition, let us be hon
leave the "superstition," of Jesus .of Na~-" est enough, let us be frank enough, let us" 
areth being the 'Son .ofGbd.For ll1e, fro'm',' be men enough, to say to our young people, 
a cold scientific standpoint, 'whenyouelim~' that we do not believe in the Bible as an in
inat~ the miraculous, the whole sys"tem.of 'fallible guide, that we do not believ~ in mir
Chnstianity is the' rankest superstition., acles as taught therein. Say t<;> diem, the 
I can only account ibr ',the' Jo:yaltyand" Bible is but a religious histQry of the past, 
Christian character of the modern. sehol,at" to ,use my own pet ternl,' "the best re
by the fact tha:the is b~tter than hisc.reed. Iigious thought o( the age~." Is it any 

If, however, they can prove from the ' wonder that our old world is almost Sab-
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bathle~s today, and year by_year the 'Bible' transgression of ·the. law,that God, not 
is' less and less revered? Moses, is the author of the law, that we 

In the year A. D. 246, Cyprian was ,con:'" believe .. l\1oses, and therefore we believe. 
. verted to. Christianity, and so for 1',665" the words of Christ.. . 
years, more and more, as the years go on,'. . While 1 admit that I tried to stand' on the 
Christ's words: "He that believeth and i~ . Intelle~tual platform, till I was tired, tired 
baptized shall be saved," have been chang.. of it aU; 1 now rejoice in the platform of 
ed to read, "He that is sprinkled, poured :. faith.. . Here I stand and rejoIce' that I 
or anything, shall be' savei." Constan';'be.l .. ieye this c.!Iurch stands with me, and the 

· tine, gave his edict, for Baal's or Sun's. day , . .... . . 
in,321 A. D., so that for 1,590 years, re_ba?d .of ~otlng people. for, whom I raIse 
ligious . teachers of this world have beelf> thIS, warnIng cry, aroe loyal ~~d t~ue to 
crowding out the Sabbath of Jehovah, to ,G?ds Word. . Call It superstlt.lp~ If you. 
give place to the festival oJ the sun, .un-· wt1l, but I welcome a superstition. that 
til today many in almost every denomina..: brings ,such results .. 
tion, pay little regard to the teaching of. '; John F. Cowin tells, the story of Gen
God's Word,but turn to intellectual growth. eral Gordon's candidacy for the S~nate in " 
and development. This 111Ust come when. these words: "A' certainm'ember of the 

· ~ve.elimiqate the. iniraculous, when we elim- / Geor:-gia Legislature was elected to vote 
Inate the hand of q-od ,~r~m his o\v~~aW,agairtsfG6rdon. .He had served under 
,vhen \~e. call the B~,ble , The best .re~lgIous . him; and knew well hQw he came by the 

· thought.of the ag~s. For, by C~nst~ pwn . ·scars· .ofbattle on his face. \iVhen this 
words, If 'we ~elteve not l\/Ioses'vn~lIlgs, . rpan marched up the aisle of the legislative. 
\ve can no~ belIeve the \vord~ of ChrIst. hall·to cast his ballot against Gordon, there 
. But I am glad that there are those, even ··sat ,his old commander on the platform, his 
amon~ .·our young people, who. alnirl the , face· still disfigured by the scars. As the 
skeptIcIsm and modern scholarship of to- . legislator . caught sight of the General, and 

. df:lY, do not fear the brand of superstition. the ·past came back, his. frame shook with 
Through their faith in ~1oses' \vritings,·. emotioil,the tears streamed down his cheeks, 
they can believe. of the divine origin of and he cried, "I can't do. it; it's no tr"e~ 
the Sabbath, that God could write on stone, ·:boys. . .Here goes my vote for John' B. Gor~ 
that ~Moses told. the truth when he ,said don. . I can't vote against those .. scars r' 
he dlel ; therefore they can believe in Christ.; Under the blood-stained banner of 

. they do believe in Christ, that God. hears ' J esusChrist I have fought and won. . I 
.. and answers pra)Ter, that Christ is the Son . kno,v 1 anl a stronger man through faith in 
of God, and not the illegitimate son . of .·him, and' if I believe not lVloses and the 
~fary,' that the power of the Hoiy Ghost prophets, I can not believe Christ's \vords. 
may' be felt in the liv.es· of men today~' By fai~h I see, the "rounded hands feet 
Thr0ug~ this ~aith I have seen~en tU.rn . and side; Is¢e blood-stain upon his 'brow, 
from?In. to nghteousness, from Impuntyand with aU my rational tendency; I 'say: 
~o punt~", _~vercoI?e s:lfishness, anger, mal~ "~can't do it; it's no use, boys. Here goes 
.1ce, . -preJudIce, blc~enng, and contention. my- vole for Jestts Christ~ I -can't vote 
We . ha,:e men wI~h us today, who were. against tl:Iose scars!" 
10\v In SIn, steeped In rum and tobacco, vio- : . 
laters of the. Sabbath. without God arid "Back to . this cold. world I will not go, 
'without hope, .\\rho have been lI'fted, by'. .Back .tqthe old paths of 'pain and of woe, 

Back tq the old life of doubt, 0 no! 
this faith, \vith the peace of God in their' I've had' a glimpse of Jesus." 
hea.rts, living clean, pure and noble lives. 
,C:;:ulture and refinement, science and modern 
scholarshio, fail to do this, for ,ve find There arernany kinds of love, as many kinds 

of light, men in all· Classes who have' tried these 
means, only' to fall, while faith' in Christ, 
submission to his will, and the power of 
the Holy Ghost. never have. failed. No, let· 
us teach the world that God's Word is tr~~, 
that disobedience is sin,. that" . sin is the 

And every kind of love' makes a glory in the 
. . night. 

There is' love .that stirs the heart, and love 
. that giv~s it rest, 

But the love. that leads' life upward is the 
'nobles't and the best. . 

-Henry Van Dyke. 
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MISSIONS, 
who are considering. the problem of going 
as mISSIonaries. The prayerful search and 
correspondence to secure men who are will-

. ing to go to Africa has finally been reward- · 
ed by finding several who will go, either to 

The Secretary's Quarterly Report to investigate or as missionaries. 
September 30, 1911. . 

After consulting with Pastor) M. G. Still-
The annual report of the Board of Man-. man, it was thought a better and more eCQ-

agers together \vith .. work connected :with' nomical policy not to attend the' Southeast
the regular board nleeting held July '19 re- ern Association; held in September, at Lost 
quired almost the entire titpe dtlring the' Creek: A budget letter was prepared on 
month of July. Since this time the; usual 
amount of correspondenc~ has been requir- '. the. basis of, the budget in the annual re-
ed and much consultatiori, in· regardoto·· sev- ·.port, and sent, September 20, to the several 
eral inlportant matters. The proble~of churches. 0' Favorable replies have _already 
what was the wise thing to do. with Ebe- qeen 'received from a1J.umber of churches. 
nezer Ammokoo, eluring his summef'vaca- There is at least· one change during the, 
tion and what is best for him during the quarter in. missionary pastors. . Brother 
coming year is giving no little anxiety and •..... William Simpson, a student of Alfred, has ~. 
is requiring much time. It :\vas thought accepted a call to the Hartsville (N. Y.) 
best to have him spend his vacation with Church. News of a forward movement of 
otlr missionary, Brother r H.f{urley; of the . church at Battle Creek, ~Iich., has been 
New Auburn, Wis. The' influ~nce.ofthis\ received as will appear in a' cOlnmunication -
godlY home, and the patient Iteach~l1g of . from Pastor D. B. Coon. The work of 
. Brother and Sister Reurley are encou.ra.g,:: Brother Dayidson in Illinois. has gro,vn .. 
ing. He has been at wor.k in the car~' 'lapidly as ,viIl appear:- in £ a' {letter from 
penter shop and on the farm.. He ismitk~ Brother ~/~. D. 'Burdick . ot.· Farina~ Ill. 
ing an effort to become .useful ;heis kind .' The applications for assistance from 
and studious. They reconlmendthafhe' churches \vill range very nearly as for last 
be placed in a snlaller school and think it : year, with perhaps two' additions and for a . 
mtlch better' if he coitld live also in .'a slight raise of the amount' asked in one or 
family, if possible, of our own' people.; .' two cases.. , 

Your secretary has done 'some local\vo~k. A visit has been made to the Italian l'vHs-
with the smaller ,(:burchesand also dir'~cted' sion' in company with ,Brother Van Hom, 
the \vork of others ~ort several needy fields. pastor of the N ewY ork Church which has 
The application. of the, Scott' CN.Y. ) it in charge. Also a v~sit to, and very 
Church which \vas left " \vith youI;' secre-, . pleasantacguaintance \vith" hvo Sabbath
tary, with power, has been cared. for,~nd . keeping'ministers and evangelists o£ more 
the church very acceptably :serv~d'dt1ring . than ordinary ability. One of them serves. 
the quar.ter, by Brother A. Clyde • Ehret, . two groups of Sabbath-keeping people; one 
of Saleln College. The. churc.:his . now . in New York City, the other in N'ewark. 
making an effort' to secure the services of . . Your secretary ~tten,ded the July meet
Brother ]. T. Davis, for a time, at least. ing of the Board of Dir.ectors of the Amer
Brother }. l I(ovats of Chicago was fur- : ·jcan Sabbath Tract' Society, and also the 
nished funds to make a visit to St. Paul, • recent m~eting since the'·close of this quar
IVlinn., where he held 'a series of meetings: ter. . Plans are made "to attend the South-. 
and baptized several Sabbath converts. ". '.western Association and in connection \vith 

Much time has been occupied in.anef- .' this, to visit the southern Illinois .field \vhere 
fort to secure information regarding the . Brother Davidson is at work, and also the 
country and 0uri~terest in . Nyassaland, brethren o( the Stone Fort Church. If 
East Africa. A pamphlet on this pr()tecto- thought best by this 'board, I can meet 
rate has been ·secttred in London,'Ettglatid, Brother Hurley, who is delegate to the-as
and a number .of copies distributed among sociation, and he can accompany Ebenezer 
our people. . Also seve'ral'books on'Africa': to' \vhatever . schOOl, or place seems best, 
have been' secured ·andcirClllated..They "whether Tuskeg~ Institute, . Wilberforce 
have 1?,een in possession of twoo£ th.e men University, Ohio, or what is better, if it· 

" : 
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could be so, to some good honle and school 'Itis the desire of theconlmittee to as.:. 
among our 'own peopJe. . .sistand; encourage in ,every possible- way 

The work abroad seems to progress as . those of our faith, ,vhether living as lone 
usual. 'The quarterly reports show that 23 Saoqath-keepers,' or in' small 'a,nd isolated 
men are' employed on the home field. Th.ey . groups, to hold fast· to the faith and to the 
report \veeks of labQr, 260; in some 55 dd ..... ' 'Christian Hfe; and the committee believes 
ferent localities. Eight of the worl~ers,tliat inllo better way can this l;>e done than 

I .... that either the . pastors of the. association, 
have appointrrients in from two to twe ve, ·orconsecrated. laymen, . visit these people 
places~ Number of sermons 496, to con- regularly to.asSistand encourage them, be-. 
gregations ranging from 25 to 200 people; . lieving, thatt~ereby' th~ bonds of Chris ... 
prayer meetings held 175; visits and calls tiail .. fellowship may be greatly stren~h-
1,289; pages of tracts distributed 35,000; ·ened. . 
books 56; Bibles 14;' copies of SABBATH But i{ this'is,to ,be done, it must receive 
RECC)RDER 14; added to the churches 23; theapprova.l -and support of th~ l~rger and' 
by letter or experience 10,; by baptism 13; .. strol1ger ~ churches of the assoclahon. Let, 

. Sabbath converts 12. - us not: forget the words of exhortation of , 
, Your secretary has ,visited five of our Pa.ul tq. the Ephesian Church, ,"that so la
churches, has. spoken eighteen tim~s; .has. ooringyeotight to ,help th~ weak, and to 
'\vritten and sent out 290 communIcatIons rememher the words' of the Lord Jesus 
and has received 200: has traveled 500 miles. Christ, that he, himself said, It is more 

Respectfully submitted" .' blessed to give than to receive,." The s1;1c-
. E. B. SAUNDE~S, . ,cess of the work of the committee for the 

,Corresponding Secretary. conling year ,,,ill not 0l1ly depend upon 
. your .fin~ncial ~upport, out it will ,depend 

Letter to the. Churches of the Centralevenniore upon your hearts' earnest desire 
. Association. f(Jr its, success and your prayers that God 

will bless'and' prosper it. Let us go to 
To the Churches of the Central AssoCia- . our associational meetings not merely to 

. tion, Grecting. have ,our 'Inissionary enthusiasm aroused, 
DEAR 'BROTHERS AXD SISTERS IN CHRIST : '.L.btlt;h~tus make it possible by our hearty co- . 

At the last· session of the association of operation to put into execution during the 
the churches of the Central Association, year som,e of the. excellent plans that have, 
held ,vith' the \Vest Edmeston . Church, '. be~n suggested at our a~sociational meet:
June 1-4, 19iI . the general/ theme of the ings,;, Therefore, in order th~t this may 
meeting 'vas, "Importance of the Mission- be.dQne, your committee appointed by the 
ary Spirit." Those who we~e in atten.d- association" \vouId, respectfully recommend 
ance will renlember that a c.onsIderablemIs", and ask as' follows: 
sionary spirit· was aroused,and th~t the '. First. Th~t.you make it possibl~ for 

. ' Nominating Committee ,vas asked to. ap- your pastors to' give their services for this 
point a l\lissionary Committee for' the. as- work, when called' upon by the . commit
sociation, \vith \vhkh request they complted~" tee, the length of service during the year, of 

The committee- so appointed, after hav- each' pastor; not' to exceed four \veeks. 
ing met and considered the problems and Second. That laymen,. Bible teachers 
needs. of the field within the association, an,cl ,young people, be impressed with the 
.decided to foIlo\v up the plan of work. in-' importance of larger missionary effort, and. 
augurated by the former committee" that that.they be urged to assist in such work . 
is, to provide' preaching for the pastorless as opportunity presents itself, or when calI:-
churches of the association at regular in- .. ed upon to do so by the committee. . 
tervals, . ,vhich time shall be determined by' 'Thitd.:That each church make 'a specml 
the·committee,· after due consultation ·with .. offering·the first Sabbath'in each quarter 

, the churches to be thus· supplied. In somehereaIter" the offering for this pr~sent quar
instances it may be deemed best to pro- . ter to be ma.d~ the last Sabbath In Oc~ober, 

'yide preaching a~ often as once. every the s~me to~eforwarded to t~echaIr~an 
month, in others, only every two. or three '. ,of thIS commlttee, to~e t:t~ed 'In defraYIng 
months. ..any necessary ,expense Incurred by the cotp-
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'Iuittee in "carrying out the plansasoutlil1ed . Report From Boulder, Col~rado.· 
in this letter. . .. " ..' ,.' '. Rev. E. B.' Saunders, 

Yours in behalf of the l\1astef'sservice" .' "DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS :-Y ou will find 
R. G. DAVIS.' Ch., . enclosed my. report for the fourth quarter. 

112 Ashworth Place, SYr'acuse.· So far as·· stat·is-tlc-s. reveal the work done 
L. A.' WING,'-the past year, it .may be summarized as fol-

, . '. DeRuytet. . lows: Number. of sermons preacher' during 
R .. R. THORNGATE, . the year,70 ; average cergregations, 58; 

. Verona. '. ,prayer meetings conducted, 57; 'v~sits and . 
{:o11tmitt.ee. " calls, 317; pages of - tra~t:s '-distributed, 

1.,700 ; letters written,' 78; . added to· the 
. church, 22." '. . . 

Dated, Oct. 12, 1911. 
, " 

Report From Attalla, 'Alaba:oul~, . , I have visited Cbsmos, Okla., once dur-
,ing ,the year, spending about two weeks on 

Rev. E. B: Saunders, the field, and. visiting on my return, Colo- _.~. 
DEAR BROTHER IN. CHR1ST :-.... My,t'~port .rado Springs and Canon City. 1. have 

has "been delayed beoause- of my absence also visited during the year the Sa:bbath~ 
frotn home. I have preached here.:afCur- keepers at Fort Collins, Loveland, Greeley, 
tiston once and twice a month,'and 'we are. Eaton,Kerseyand Denver, besides several 
to hold' a Ineetirig at Attalla' tOl11prrow. other places nearer Boulder. )\1:ost of the. 
We held our regular protracted meeting places_l . have visited twice-Denver three , 
.at Healc1s ,the second . week 'ihAugust. times .. In these Colorado cities Jlbove men-
The meeting' continued for eight days .. " l' tioned we have about .twenty Sabbath-kee~ 
preached once a day, others assisted ',vith, ers . 
the preaching, and we had ~ great revivaL The work on the field south of Boulder we 
Several backsliders \vere .. reclaimed .. ·· One have been able to sysiemati,ze a little b~tter 
young nlan ,vho had been'a backslider was ..... than northward. With Brother Goff now 
reclaitned and 'vent' . to preaching. . 'An~' at Cosmos we are able t6' visit the scat
other young Inan \vho . wascoriverted last . tered Sabath-keepers in south and eastern 
year also began. preaching; so ,ve'iurnerl;. Colorado,; Oklahoma' and· northern Texas 
out two preachers but had nocollversions. . at fairly regular intervals. And with 
There were from five to seven in the after~ . Brother Wilburt Davis at Gentry, working 
meeting for prayer,. at every service.;" .hut nqrthward" our work is· connected in good 
we think there was great good done.. Some." shape,and looks very encouraging indeed. 
laYlnen of the 'l\1ethodist church held a I am very glad that Brother Goff has been 
meeting for a \veek at Rhear Chapel.' I at- . stationed on the Oklahoma' field. 
tended Cl;nd preached o'nee. . We had seven , The work po~hward of Boulder has been 
converSIons. -When the Methodist. min- . confined wholly to the State of Colorado, 
~ste.r at Gains Chapel ,h~ld 'his ;meeting he ': extending to Eatqn, Cl: distanceof about 75 
InVIted Ine to take par~, and' I pre~ched. for '.' 'Iniles fronlhere,extending pretty ,veIl to
hinl one night to about 300' people,and·., ~vard the vVyolning line. _' I have/been an x .... 
he invited me to preach two' or three days, ious to v~sit the' few Sabbath..,keepers locat
and maybe longer, at the church called "ed in l\iontana, but so' far have not been 
Palestine.,' . . . , ... -. . able 'to Iodate a sufficient number of Sab- -

Some months ago we pledged abOut a doI7ath-keepet:s in ,tVyoming and -l\10 ntana, I 
1ar a member. 'for our residertt'l11emhers. - feel, to justify the expense of the trip. I 
Now I promised $4~00. Pleasejrisfructthe have also been anxious to get in touch with 
treasurer to take $4.00 ' from' what is due Sabbath-keepet:s 0n -fhewestern slope of 
me and send, check for-the balanc~. '. 1'\7ish Colorado, but up'to the present I have 10 ... 
I were able to give mote. 'I'hoptf'our cated but one family in th~t territory. I 
·church will get where they cap, and :will, . am trying to get in touch with Sabbath
do more. We~ught to give $50.Qo a year~ 'keepers in, other places all the time, and I 
I hope we can dobetter;next time. -:' .... will enlarge the territory of my visitation - -

I Yours in Christ; ..... as fast as conditions warrant. . . 
'·R. S .. WILS()N. While we have discouraging conditions to 

-. face' here, such as are peculiarfo most,. if Attalla, ,Ala. 

i 
I ' 
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not all, our city \vork, we have made prog.. China field ............................ 1'29~~~~ 
. h h rf d work. African field .......... ~ ......... ,...... ~ ~ 

ress, I feel, In our c ur~ 1 e an 'Holland field ...... ,.................. ISO 00 
Boulder, being not only.' a summer but a Denmark field ........................•. 75 00 

health resort, the membership of all her ' J avamission ............. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 50 . 
churches is more or less transient, and our ~und ,for, Superannuated . Pas~ors ..... ' ·6 00 . 

, chttrch' I'S no exception. vVhile we have 'E' reaslJrer s expenses ................... 47·00 
. . . ' • xchange .. '.. . .................. ~,.... 4 ,20 
suffered. loss the past year by the rem~val .' . Annual report ;........................ 68 46 
of hvo families from us, we have neverthe~ Notice annual meeting .......... '. . . . .. 5 60 

.' less made a good. substantial net gain in , $4,183 84 
membership. For this \ve are thankful. , Cash in treas~lry, O~tober I, 19II 109.34 

I start in the morning for Cosmos,and. 
will visit intermediate points on my return. 
'Prav for us and the \vork on the field here. 

$4293 18 

No not~s outstanding Octo~r I, 191i. ~ Fraternally yours, , 
A. L. DAVIS. 'E. & O. E. S. H. DAVIS, 

Boulder, Colo. 
Treasurer. 

Friendship in Clothes. 
, , 

Quarterly"Report. . ·"Your old suit is getting rather shabby, 
July I, I9Il to October I, 19I1. H;lrold," . said his mother;, "perhaps you 

" SA.MUEL H. DAVIS, Treasurer, hadbetter.begin to. wear your new one to 
. ' In account with .', school." Harold hesitated. He did like 

THE SEYENTH-D~,,"Y BAPTIST :MISSIONARY SOCIETY.. to appear ~ell~dressed among a school of 
By 111 ontlts. weU-dressedboys. But in a moment he 

Dr." '. $'" '6' . repliecl slowly: "No, I guess I won't, thank Cash in treasury, July I, I9Il · ...... .. '91 57· . G f 1 
C h . d' J I $1877 4' 6 YO.h, mo,' there It inigh,t rna, ke eorge ee as , reeCl ve 111 u y . ~ . . . . . . ., " , . . ' 
Cash received in August ...... 1,02499 'bad. ,You, see, his dad's been wanting him 
Cash received in September .... .474 16 "., to stay out' of school to work, and he, propl-

. .' '3.0376 61' ised that if he could· only go to ,school, he 
'. $4,293'18. ·,vouldll't ask for any new. clothes this year. 

Cr. 
- So' he's" got to . wear' his' old ones,. and I 

Expenses paid in July ........ $2,58486,·, 
Expenses paid. in August ....... 1,231 09 

. thinkI'll \vear mine; But don't you preach. 
a 'worCI,inbther," 'and Harold went off 

Expenses paid in September .. .36789 
, : ' $4,183 84 

Cash in treasury October I, I9II~~. .IOC) 34 

. \v~istlihg.-, Tf'ellspr-ing~ . 

'. "We make a great deal of peace with 
$4,293 18 ~ heav~n; .. Christ makes- much of peace on 

ear,th~ ~'-' H cnty D1'Ut1t1nond. By Classification. 
Cash Received. 

.~ General Fund, including balance brought . ,", "The worst· tyrant the world has ever 
, forward.. .. . ............... ~. ~.$2,3I6 99 kaown is selfishness.' It is the most stub-

HCho.me
fi 
fielldd .............. ; ....... , ... !; ••• ;'.'. "38.:,06

5
.,., ,born "foe of the cross of Christ." 

Ina e ............... -...... '. ~ .... " 492 o. 
African. fi~ld .................. ;~~.:. . .. 37 50 ~ 

java mISS}On ......... / ............ ;.0.... '41 50' 'D 'tb r e all you hear~r better 
Denmark field ..................... . ... . 975 ,;' on· e 1,ev _ .'. 
Italian mission ........ ~ ...... ; .. : . ~ ... ' , 2 is still;don~t ·heat much of . that ·whicl). you 

. Foreign field ........................ ; .15 oO'don'tbelieve.-T1J~ Christian Herald .. 
Superannuated pastors ............... .... 6 06 
Incom.e from Nlemorial Board ...•... ;' . 55512 
Saiary and expense of corresponding" '''W ondrous truth, and . manifold as wondrous, 

secretary' ....... ? ., .. , •. ; ..•. ~.' .,.14:606 " God hath wtittenin the stars above; 
Life members ~ ....... ~ ........ ' ....... ,,37 00 .• Butnot- less' in . the bright flowerlets under ~s'. 
Income from· Permanent Funds ....... 0. '595 55 '. " Stands tpe' revelation ·of his -love." 

$4,29J 18 
, " 

.>]-
. . , ~ . . ."Dear Lord, silice thou didst make the 

Dlsbursements. ',' , . Thou'mad'stit not for. 'grief, but mirth, 
Corresponding secretary .......... ;. ' ... ~$40614 ,Therefore I will be glad' 
Churches and pastors .................. 1~18033 And let who will be sad." 

earth, 

, I 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
CONTRIBUTING ED ITO •• 

An Invention. 

Sometimes my work 'goes' easily, 
Like rolling down 'a ,hill;' 

My energies move breezily, 
My courage and mywil-l. 

, , 

. Sometimes my work goes draggingly,' 
Like rolling up a sl9pe; , 

And clumsily and laggihgly, 
An& bare' of joy and hope. 

And so, that 1 may ever win . 
A dreary, up-hill day; 

I guess I'll stick a Ie'ver' in, 
And tip it 'tother way! . , 

. -Arrow, in C. i E. World. 

both by tongue and hands' and in his an
ger he kicked her. Then he went away 
from hoine and stayed with a sister u~til . 
he had "no face" to· stay longer, when he 
came to Shanghai. Fora monfhor more 

. his home people did riot know where he 
\vas. Finally he came to beg money of 

'Dzau Sien-:-sang. His' condition was most 
pitiable. 'He had pa wneclJh,e clothing, on. 

~'his back until only one garment remained 
and ·he was sitting around at people's door .. ' 
ways and on bridges like the veriest beggar.· 

About this time his mother came from 
the'country to lpok for her sO.n. Dzau 
Si~n-sang was all>le to help her find' him 
ahd was going with them to the small boat by, 
which they \vere to return horpe when the 
mother turned and begged DzauSien-sang 

, to ,help the son break the opium. habit., At' 
first Dzau Sien-sang said he could not do 

. it, but the nlother begged so hard he finally 
consented to try' it, and the struggle beg~n. 

Letter From Miss .Susie Burdick. Up at Mokanshan there came to us the re-
. !, quest that we help with. our prayers. At 

NI y DEAR MRS. CROSLEY: 'f j/ -" , first the poor fellow had to be locked in 
Doctor' Crandall has been· writing you· his. room but there came a time when Dzau 

about our vacation, experiences and we agree ". Sien-sang would bring him out to the mis
that it. is well that. you should also kno\v sion compound and let him help pull 
somethIng of the work O'f thet~o men~ho, ,weeds 'or \vork among the flowers,Dzau 
have "stayed by the st~ff"\vht1e\ve .have Sten-sang ,so much delights in. Finallv
been away. .' . '. '. . the man \vent back to his countrv nome and 

Toong/ Sien-sang, ,with· his, fami.l)r,has ... ' Dzau Sien-sang has' heard of him as tiv .. 
been on the,mission,- compound ,and Dzau .. ing quietly and working in the fields. He 
Sien-sang has been, in the city ,:as.usu,al. " . has also made a quantity of straw rope· 
Each of these men' has made one trip to.\vhich the family will later make. up into 
Lie~l-OO during' th~ yacation and they ·have '. shoes. . In telling the story Dzau Sien~sang 
·taken turns' in conducting,the study oL:the~ says the neighbors, in the city, all ,yonder at 
Sabbath-school lesson on· Sa1)bathafte.!.. it; but he tells them none of the praise be
noons. Mr. Toong ,tells me .there has never longs to hinl, nothing but the po\ver of God' 
been. less than twenty at the meeting ,and •. could have done it. In the country so 
some days forty or fifty. ~1r. Toong seems ' many rejoice it surprises him. He says 
to be particularly ·interested' in talking to' he never knew so many ~Uld be made 
the chance strangers who drop in •. 'He has happy by the saving of. one 'man from the· 
also had preaching services quite regularly opiunl habit. Another frien has bespoken 
in the -city chapel. He says'.tha(onrainy, heIpand at China N ewY ear he is to take 
days the attendance' has been small but 011 Him in. . , .~' 
fair days there have beeJ'lmany.tolisten. Dzau Sieri-sang has also· be~n serving his 
, Dzau Sien-sang 'has had some experiences day and generation by overseeing': the re

which fin him with joy.' , Near his'old " building of four hridges near his ,own home, 
home in the country he has a ,neighbor.. in 'the country. One of the h!i-idges,. six 
about twenty years of age, whoforfhree people tried to cross' at one time \vith the 
years . has been using opium. 0 After' the result. that it collapsed and one old man 
wheat harvest, this'Ye~r,. he 'tOok some ' wasdro,vned. It ,vas this- that stirred 
wheat, the fruit of his.wife's hard~ Jab,or, people up to take hold of the ·matter. These 
and exchanged 'it for opium. ,Thissoin- , bridges are not' kept in 'repair by regular 
furiated his' wire, that she dealtwithhhn' . taxes. but by voluntary, contributions and . 
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'.they. wait for some public-spirited man to Letter from the Woman's,Executive Boa~d .. 

·,take the initiCltive, collect the money, .and'.· ,To t~le Women of the Local Societies 'of 
~ut the' repairs through. Dzau Sien~sang the Seve1z.th,~dayBaptist Conference. . 

-:has I
taken this' matter in hand to the~at- . DEAR SISTERS :-Once more the time has 

. oisfaction of the neighbors. This building .' come to address you in this familiar way. 
.of bridges is one of the, ways by wh~ch.We ,wish we could send to each' one of . 
heathen_often "lay up nlerit,"- but I am sure you! a personallet~er, or better still,could 
.Dzau Sie~-sang is on his guard againstthc;lt see you face to face and talk with you of 
.fallacy. . . thecbmmo~Ointerests of our, c~use.·. Since. 

." He has done very real service for .. this . these 'condltIons'are "not possible ~lll you 
'mission . by discoverinK. the . purpose'.' of '. n~tkin(lly. read and· accept th~se. hnes, not. 

. ',someKhaung-pok (North River) people to .. :me~ely' as a formal letter t~at IS sent to the 
'put up. their straw shacks just a little .'way soclettes annually beca~selt has been cus
n~rth of our 's,chool buildings. They plan: . to!11ary to do so, . but .for t~e reason t~at 
ned to raise hogs there' for nlarket. Dzauwemost earnestly ?eSlre to be of .serv~ce 
S' t t t tIle proper" a' U" to you, and as earnestly do we Wish for len-sang \ven a once 0 .' - . . . '. h d' I f "C' 

· thorities ,and had 'that stopped. vVhat a your sympat y anapprova, or ~t,J; two 
"d l' . th' h b e to' tIS perhaps \valk together exce. pt thev be agreed. e Iverance IS as en' .... -' . d 

. ." We Wish to acknowledge our grabtu e many can ImagIne. h' 1 F h f th bl . 
.' Very sincerely yours, to our eaven y at er 0 or e essmgs 

. SUSIE 11. BURDICK. that have come to our cause this year, and 
for the faithful work out women have done . 

. ~Vest Gate, Shanghai, It is said that "Events are the b~stcal-
Sept. 17, 19

1
1. endar,." We shall long remember 1911 as 

the' year when hvo ~f .our, strong young 
. ~Repor of Ladies' Aid Society, Berlin,N. Y.,volnen took up their \vork on the 'China 

. Th . Ladies' .. Aid society held its annual ·field-.Dr. Gr:ace ·Crandall, lnedical,mission-

.busin ·55 meeting _on the firs~Tu.esday in. ary to Lieu-oo, who \vent out in February, 
and NIiss .. Anna vVest,. teacher in the mission 

.A.ugu t.· ' '--- school, Shanghai, who ,vent in September Offi!cers i '\vere elected for the ensuing . . .. of this year.· 
· year, 'and reports presented showing that· We can not lay aside any designated ': 
\ve have been "busy earning andexperidirig . \vork because other responsibilities come to 
money. . , '" us. To .meet them successfully may, re-

. InC'ome-from suppers, socials, quilts, £ood~quire . more, effort,- possibly some sacrifice 
· sales, collecting papers,- etc., \vith ca:~hon on our part, but how little we really know 
hand and contributions by individuals, from experience of the tnle meaning of the' 
amount to $130·93. .... \vord sacrifice. 

As the fruit of this the choir (of \vhich To itemize: 
\ve are justly proud) now hascomfo~rtableThe:Mission Circle leaflet begins the year. 
chairs; the ceilings of the ch~lrch" are· re- with the mission in Hblland. 
papered; vVoman's Board h~s received $12; . 
interior of parsonage has received paint and. ' Continue. to. look' after non-resident 
labor to the amount of $30. The society . chl1rchmembers' , and' lone Sabbath-keeping 
also bears,)ts share of janitor hire, and .is· sisters;' . It is real missionary 'vork. A.p-
'becoming interested in the Italian 11is&ion '. point your" t>est correspondents for this' 
in. New y'" ork City, for 'which we are cut-\vork,th.ose who- will fill the letters· full of 

" ting and .sewing garments. . . .... love and good cheer. 
.. Officers elected at a recent business meet- . . Again'we urge . the. work of increasing 
ing are as follows: president, 'NIrs. J. E. RECORDE~ subscr.iption~. This was made a 

. Htltchins; vice-president, Jennie L. Greene,;. specialp6int at Conference. , 
secretary, Mrs. F. J. Greene; corresponding·· Take' personal interest in 'our page 9£ 
sceretary, Euphemia L. Greene; treasurer, the RECORDER.Ot course we all'read It, . 
1\1yrta Greene; assistant treasurer,Bertha' - including treasurer's reports of accounts. 
·Greene. When: 'you think of something ,he~pful th~t .' 

CORRESPONDING SECRET~RY. you"wish ',others to share, send It ·to our 
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editor who' watches the 1l1~i1s>,trusting 
"something may come for this:'w,eek's is-

" ' ......., 

sU~here is' the Ministerial'ReliefFundstill 
ope~ to our' c~ntribtltions. .Letu~ appre~ 
ciate the work In the past that has~ade our 
way possible.' '" ,.... ~. 

The appropriations aqd' app<>rtioI1111ents_: 
follow: 

ing that through. all of these ?eta.lls the' pri- . 
mary object. of our cO{lsecratton IS. to honor 

. God, and. WIn ~~ls fo~ J es~sC4nst. ' 
.. Yours for serVIce, "-= . .' 
. In behalf of ~the \V oman's Board, . 

o 1\1ETTA P. BABCOCK, . 
C orrespondi1'tg Secretary. 

Milton, Wis., 
Oct.' 12, 191I. 

. APPROPRIAtiONS. '. Surviving Confederate Generals. 
Salary of Miss Susie Burdick ' ..... .- .. ~$'60000! ' 1 C 
Salary of Miss Anna West .' ....... : ..•. '600 00 Jefferson Davis, as president of t ~e .j~-
Endowment, Salem College'and 'Mtlton, . federacy, appointed 42 5 general officers In 
. College.. . .. . ...... .: .... :~ ... ~.~. 10900 the Southern army. Only twenty-four of 
'Scholarship for Alfred Umverslty ..•.. . 50 00 t'hese survI've, as follows:. . 
Fouke (Ark.) School ..............•.. ····20000· 
Board expenses .................... :_'~'. ,,100-00 Lieutenant General-, Simon B 0 I i va r 
Tract Soc.iety ........ '0' •••• : ••• ~ ••• ·.·.975 00 Buckner of Kentucky, 88 years old, Murr4 

Missionary So~iety ............. ';' . ·.~··~:2~oO fordsville, Kentucky. . ' 

Total ......................... ~ .' .. $3,600 00 .' l\1ijor Generals-R~R' r1
1 
~rhedNerickhlICoke 

==== ofN orth Carolina, 74, a elg. " ort . ar-
. APPORTIONMENTS BY ASSOCIATIhNS;" oli~a; George vVashin~on Cu'rtis Lee of 

Southeastern ......... ~ .' .......... ~.-.•• $180 20 Virginia, son of General RLqberft Ed· LL:e'd i9, 
Eastern .... . .............. : ........ ,~ ;'. 1,081 23 Ravensworth, Virginia; uns or In . sey 
Central .... ........................... 408 47 Lomax of Virginia, 76, Gennysburg, Penn-
\Vestern.... .. ..................... ~ .. ~68 87 sylvania and C~l1nillus J. Polignac of 
Northwestern .... . ................ ~ ... '1, I 23 . F "1" t Rad anndorf' Pod 

out \vestern' . . .. . ..........•... ~ . .... oJ S h 3:: 00:- . rance, now. IVIng a _ m . .', . -
Pacific Coast ....................... ~.... .45 00 ,vein, Austrta. . . 

Brigadier Generals-Francis l\Iarion 
Total ............................ ~$3,60000 ~Cockrell of ~dissouri, 77, Washington, 

. '. , ... + .D. C~; V/illianl Ruffin Cox of North Caro-
The payment of Miss West's salary raises' lina, 79,· Richmond, . \~irginia; J t~lius ~. 

our pledg~, as you know,_.and qllls}.o.ra '. DeLangel' of Virginia, Alexandna, Vlr
larger apportionment from eachass<?clatIOl).. ginia; Henry B. Davidson. pf Tennessee; 
The response 'to the call has been' prompt Basil VV.·· Duke of Kentucky, Louisville, 
and satisfc.tctory this year, and \vefeel sure Kentuckv; Sanluel vV. Ferguson of l\1issis-
will be fully met in succeeding years.. sippi, Greenville, l\'fississippi; Daniel C.' 

\Ve do not feel at ,liberty t6.make a Govan of Arkansas, l\femphis, Tennessee; 
definite pledge to the work of Mrs. Booth Ja~es .}1. Goggin of- Virgini~; \Villiam W. 
in Africa. All personal contributions to . Kirklan~ of' North CarolIna ; Evander 
that cause will be prolnptly forwarded to .' McIver La,v, 73, of i\labama, Barto\v, 
rdrs. Booth as has been formerly ~done. Florida; Thomas 1'1uldorp Logari of South' 

\Ve feel sure that the work of Miss Marie. Carolina, 7I, Richmond, Virginia; John. -
Jansz in' J~va will meet with pra~tical .re- 'l\1cCausland of 'Virginia, Point Pleasant, . 
sponse from many of our .'vome}1du~lng . West \Tirginia; Dandridge ~'1cRae of. Ar-

. this year. .' . . ..:' kansas; William l\'1cComb of .. T~nnessee; 
Send money at any time for. any of t~ese . Francis TillonNicholls of LouisIana,' 77, 

objects, and please be very careful to make . New Orleans; Roger A.' Pryol' oE Virginia, 
plain just what· disposiiion,you"wishmade 83, New York. City; Janles P .. Simms of' 
of it, that no mistakes may occllr. to your Georgia; Robert Daniel Johnstonl . .of North 
disappointment, and to thedisadvantag,e' of Carolina, 74, l\'Iontgoniery; Alabama,. and . 
the· work of the board. . .. , Marcus Joseph vVright of Tennesse, 80, 

We desire your utmost confidence, and Washington, D. C.-The Continent.' 
Your hearty cooperation in .. allof .~t~es,e 
plans. '. . 

Let us seek' to bepossessedbY,acbnse" 
crated enthusiasm for the \Vork,~ remember-

Many l1len owe' the grandeur of, their 
lives to their tremendous difficulties.-' C.H. 

.Spulrgeo?~. 

" 
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·YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Denominational Music and Musicians. 

tists. ' Not, only do they sing at our m,eet~ 
ings and,entertain:~ents,but they 'are often' 
called on tosiIlg at funerals, and on other ' 
occasions 'outside our people." 

In the day? ,of ,our' fathers and mothets 
the singing-scnool was, common, and much 
o~ t~ehelp and inspiration, that' they gave 
us was due to their having' attended singing,.. 
schools. The, 'musical instruction obtained 

PASTOR WILLARD D. BURDICK. , now, in our hOllies, in the public,schools, 
ICllr'istian Endeavor topic for November 4, and, in our ehurches and societies; should 

191 I. ,be supplemented, by musical studies in one 
, ofqur' denominational schools, each, of, 

Dally'Readlngll. \vhich ,offers, ,excellent advantages~ I do . 
,Sunday-Song of Moses (Ex. xv, 1-21)., ' " b I' h t' . f I' hI ' 
-:Monday-Deborah's song (Judges V,I-12). note leve t a ,'money IS 00 IS Y spent 
Tuesday-Hannah's song (I Sam. ii, I~IO). when used "for musical trairiing~ instru
Wednesday-Song of rejoicing (Ezra iii, 8- 'ments and music; and I, am pleased that 

'13). Alfred and l\tlilton are offering, special. in-
Thursday-Praise at offering (2 Chron. xxix,. dticements ,for the s~udy of music, giving 

2o-;~~'ay_~ong of praise (Ps, c, 1-5). ~oll~ge,credit and ,counts toward a college 
Sabbath day-' Topic: Denominational- music' diploma in the, music;al department. 

and musicians' (Ps. xcyiii).' (Consecration meet- HYMN-WRITERS AND MUSICIANS. 
ing.) 

, The most noted of our early hymn-writ-
Music _has been styled the natural lan- ers, were Joseph and Samuel Stennett. 

guage of the heart-"the natural language' Burrage," in Baptist Hymn I¥riters and 
,of emotion." 'It is natural to potlrout re- Their Hymns, devotes about seven pages 
,Iigious feeling in the singing of praise to to the lives of these men, a~d their hymns. 
God ann so it becomes an almost indispen- ,In 16<)7· Joseph Stennett published Hymns 

" -sable aid to spiritual wo,rshiP·inCo1J1rlnemoration of the Sufferin:gs of 
The importance that was placed' on O'ltr Blessed Saviour, Jesus Christ, Compos

music in the temple service in 'Solomon's 'ed to" the Celebration of His H 01'J' Supper, 
time is seen in the fact that 4.000 men were thirty~seven in 'number, ~ll of his own com
~et apart to play mtlsical instruments, and position. The third edition contained fifty 
288 were instructed to 'sing the songs of of his hymns., In 1712 he,published twelve 
the Lord. The earlv Christians \vere ' Hymns Composed. for the Celebration, of 
taught to sing much. ., Paul wrote' to the ,tlleH 01:), Ordinance of Baptisnt. He ,vI-ote 

'EPhesians, "And be not drunk with ,vine", the hymn "Another six days'w'ork is 
wherein is excess; but be fiIlec1 with the dorte~" , 
Spirit; speaking' to yourselves in' psalms " 'Samuel Stennett, gra~dson of Joseph 
and hymns anrl spiritual songs, singing'and Stennett, has thirty-nine hymns' in Rip-
makir-g melody-in vour heart to the Lord." pon'sSelections, ptiblished in 1787. Amos, 
, A little later Pliny in \vriting to Trajan ,R. Wells ~ays of Him in the Christian En-' 

j said .that as a 'result of his, i~vestigations in- deavor. Wo!,ld, in" introducing his hymn 
stituted against the Christians he discover-' "Maj estic, sweetness sits enthroned',' as 'a 
ed that they were accustomed to meet be- memol:"Y 'hymn': "He became 'a very prom~' 
fore day to offer praise to Christ, and he;, inenfminister, greatly honored by, British' , 
characterized the Christians of his age as statest.nen,' and was ab.le by means of this ' 
those who sang praise to God.· . , influence,' to moderate the intolerance with 

Durjng the organized existence of the ,which, Baptists were reg~rdedin those' 
,Seventh-da\T Baptist churches they have days.· King' George' II~ was among his 
ma(le much of music in public worship friends.", Burrage ,says' that he, "like 4is 

,and in private life, and" I doubt if there grandfather,' could have held a high posi- , 
is another denomination toelay that has as tion in the Church ,'of England if he had 
large a percentage of members that can been willing to renounce h,is N onconfor,mist ' 
rearl music. sing and play musical instru- I)rinciples." Six of his hymns are found 
men~s, as there is among Seventh-day Bap-., in TheN ew L'audes Domini. 
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Elder William Bliss, pastor of the N ew- , ,among the best, and we venture the opin-
port Church prior' to 1808, wrote, several ion that if the' cultured musical 'talent of , 
hymns, but these are;almost lost to 'us the Seventh::day , ,Baptist Denomination 4 ' _ 

now.' Such words' as these' ate worthy a, ' could have heen used forthe preparation and 
place in our modern, hyinn~books::, ' 'selection of a like happy arrangement of 

, "Renew thine 'image in 'our 'hearts; , . music for these ever grand hymns S~venth-
And make our duty· our delight; , day Baptists might nave been lenders in-: 

Direct us' by thy' holy Word" ' , 
Till faith ~n~ hope are lost' in sight" ' stead of borrowers ,from other denomina-"' 

tions of -those, never satisfactory hymnal, 
Dr. Jairus U. Stillman"o'£: 1'4iltori~ Wis- " . lie b . d' h ' prep.arattons w > lch eye elng use In t ~ , 

consin, has spent his'life in teaching'music. ~ serVIce of sacred song by our c4urches.' 
For many )TearS he was'pr6fessor.,of~music The ,~S e1ientlz-day ,Baptist Praise Boqk 
in Hopkinton Academy, Alfred University , ' was published in 1879." ~ Jhis 'was an 
and Milton College." He has 'held ,musica.l ,abridged edition of the Baptist Praise'Book~ 
conventions in many of pur churches i

, in 'with a few alterations. 
which hundreds ,of our' people have come In ~854 OUr people" published The Carol~ 
under his inspiring leadership. Doctor '''a collection of origi,nal and selected music ' 

t;J Stillman was ass()ciate author of, The Clus- and hynlns for the use of Sabbath schools 
fer; of Good Will; and of Anthem Treas- and for social and religious meetings and 
ures, and 'has written 'much other music. families." 

Dr. N. Wardner Williams has been pro- For s"everal vears' there 'has been no' at-
fessor of music in Alfred Univer~ity, and tempt to publish denominational music 
Milton College, 'and director of ,lTIusic in books, and there is no uni formity among 

·Chicago University. He is also a success- us in the use of ' books in our 'churches and 
ful composer, of music. Sabbath schools. 

l\IIany of u.s 'have had the privilege of , PRACTIC-\L HINTS. 
attenaing one of President Daland's pip'e- If h . 1'" b·l·' mak,e' . I' d h' . l' . ' d' 'h·' ._, you ave anv muslca a 1 Ity, 
or~~n re~lta s, an, aye. Istene '~o IS In- "f't It '11 'd r , ood t r ft ' 
SpIrIng lectures on mUSIC. But If I w'ere ,us~ 0 . 1. . ';1 ~d) Ott g 0 1 your 
to attempt to say much more about our VOIce tn praIse 0, .," ", • 

mUSicians I would have to, mentio~ persons', ,Hold. yoursel~ to the better class ,of musl~. 
l'n nearl Tee Se th-d 'B pt', t . 't "There IS trash In secular an, d sacred musIc ) v ry ven ay - a IS SOCle y, II· 1· d' . h b' 
for there axe in nearly allot them' teachers ' as we as In tterature., an It IS t ~ e~-, 
of instrumental and vocal music who are ter ~r~cie. of each that IS of best servtce In 
hav.ing influence for' good. the bu~ldlnf{ of. char~cter. , ,.. . 

Be, careful and sIng the mt~Slc as It IS 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST COLLECTIONS.oF" written.' Carelessness' detracts from the 

MUSiC. good effects of the words and music upon 
T~e first hymn-bo~k publJshedbyourpeo- others. ' 

pIe In America was· authorized' by the", Gen- Make much of music in your homes. 
eral Conference in 1824 and published, in Can not your society organize and sus-
1826. A second' editioll,o{thebook was tain a band,or an orchestra, or 'some. other 
printed in 1832. In this, h:ook are '·eleven ' musical onraniz~tion ? Such organizations 
of Dr. JO$eph Stennett's hymns,; twenty-six ' tend to binrt th~ society together; give vru- .' 
by Dr. ,Samuel Stennett ; eight .by Eld. uable training; and can often provide help
William ,Bliss; and, one by Dr. ," Henry fu1 'entertainment to the public. 
Clarke. This last hymn, ,whichPres~ , There, shoulci be no jealousies among 

,W. C. Whitford says' was writtenbyDoc~ " Christian mu~icians. Let us pray for one, \ 
tor ClarKe, is 'attributed to Eld.)Wm. B. another thatourmusical*'ahility 'may be 
~1axsonin the' Christian Psalm, o#y,nu~- blessed of CTOd in doing much good. 
ber 662., . ,'" ' 'It has heen said that ','The chtlrch wishes 

,Christian Psalmody, published inI8-l7, for worship in" music, .but not for worship. 
passed through,' several editions.: It had' of music." Let us ,remember this in our 
over a thousand ~ymns.' "E14., Stephen Endeavor meetings, in ·our ,chttrch services; 
Burdick wrote of it: ~'For. depth, beauty and in 'our associational and Conference 
and appropriateness in selection 'it stands gath~rings. 
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SUGGESTIONS TO LEADERS. were ,Gentiles..' A chang~ of day' is .not 
Have the 'musical selections in the meet- , mentioned in the Book of Acts. , 7;"13 .. , . 

ing frQnl Seventh-day Baptist writers. .5~ , A stock argument for .stit).d~y is that 
Ask . your pastor to give a short talk on ". it celebrates the resurrection of Christ, the 

, musie. in evangelistic services.crowning·act in redemption, and that re-
" , Have anoth;er person speak about' the demption is greater' than Creation, which 

\vays -in \vhich the local society can make the ·Sabbath celebrates. The answer may 
better use of music. , ' "be" Creat~on is greater than redemption, be

The reading of some 9f our own hymns ca~se it inc"ludes redemption. The whole 'is , 
may be made helpful. greater' than any of its parts. 13· , 

A splendid reading could be taken ,from ' 6. The silence of th'e epistles, wbuld in-
Pastor Randolph's se~mon at the dedication' die'ate. there .was no Sabbath known at this 
of the pipe organ at 1iilton, in the SABBATH time except the' ,Sabbath kept by Jesus and 
RECORDER of Oct. 9, 191 I, page 458, begin- his'disciples. IS·· ' 

. ning \vith, "The Hebrew has given to the 
,\vorld religion", and also on the next page, I A . Terrible Fact. 
beginning with the las~ paragraph of th~" ':r The ' dark shado\v that rests' on all our 
first column. : Bible.;.school'· teaching is the terrible fact 

REFERENCE MATERIAL. that so many slip through it all into the 
i1tbilee Papers, pages I ~4, I IS, "Hymn night of estrangement and sin. Years ago 

and Tune Books;" Seventh Day Ba,ptists' in we heard the sainted Catherine Booth, the 
Europe and A'merica, pages 1356-58 ; Praise mother of the Salvation Army,' deiiver an 
B ' address on 'her work among outcast women. 

ook} .preface; ~ook 'up in encyclopaedias No part of the thrilling' address thrilled us 
and hymnologies about the Stennetts; SAB-
BATH RECORDER~ ,1889, lVlarch 2.1, page' 182, like :a'story she told about a nleeting of 
"Our' First' Hytnn-book;" SABBATH' RE- . poOr, fallen girls, where she found, to her 
CORDER,. 1910, J an~ 10, "What Our Colleges ama.zement, that everyone could and did 
Off 

join in the singing' of the hymn, "Just as 
. er in lVlusic;" SABBATH RECORDER, 191 I, 
Oct. ,9, '"Praise Him \Vith the Organ .. " 'lam, without one plea.", They had all 

,been under'sacred influences, 'and yet had 
come .to that.- :' Does not everything show ,,' 

Studies on the Sabbath. . us the vital importance of bringing children 
'The Sabba.th and' the Sunday in the New, to Christ 'and . to ~he church of Christ, of . 

Testalnelzt. " ' , enrolling thelll, in the divine society, in the 
LESSON NUMBER 2.' fello\vship of trite believers? Will not 

our· teachers-filled with the' g10ry and 
(Number six in the series of twelve.) ··grandeurof Christ's kingdom, that king

QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. 

1. For a further study 'of the Jewish 
notion of Sabbath-keeping see the tract. 
'"Christ and the Sabbath." 2. ' 

2. In finding fault with Jesus would not 
_ the Jews choose those acts which would 
, most' easily condemn him? How serious 

do you think. \vere the offenses with which 
they charged him? What would this indi
cate as to his general conduct on the Sab
bath? 3. 

. 3.' Jesus attended religious services' on 
. the. Sabbath and took part and performed 
acts of m~rcy. 4-7. 

dom which shall have no end-' set them
selves this winter with a' new earnestness 
to .' the "gathering of' thechitdren into' the 
Ark ?;-Britis~1, Weekly. 

Lose not the sense of wonder as you go 
through life,forwondet is a token of the, 
Christ-commended· childlike heart. Under 
the surface, 'is 'much wealth that· God has 
hidden for Y0t!r~ seeking.', There ~ is' ever 
a deeper· meaning in' common 'things, had 
you, but "eyes to s~ and hearts to un- , 

·derstand.-' Hilton Jones., 

'4. The qpostles in founding the Chris-}tisgood to have,'Christ for a guest in' 
, . tian church met with the people on Sab- .. the home'; Qut it 'is best to have hiin for. an 

bath days; usually' in the synagogue, but abiding member· of the ,household.-The 
not always. Many to whom they' preached'Continent. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

ter meant sever~l little lu~tii-ies i~possible' ," 
under usual conditions. When a girl pays. 
her board, room and clothing on six; dol-
lars a week,' to say, nothing of car-fare, a' . 
quarter is a coin ,to ~ treated resPectfully". 

Change for a Dollar. ' as more favo~ed workers treat a gold eagle. 
It was at the busiest hour' of the day. She spent the rest of her noon hOU~ 

''L¥e restaurant was crowd~d. At a 'long ing into shop windows and then hurrie . 
lunch counter were seated those who had back to her po~t at the office~' She w' . 
time only for a sandwiGh,~itha~glass of nearly at the door when .sheencounte ed 
milk or a cup of tea, orc.offee, a.nd" t, he, rap' ~ a crowd. There were so many people that, 

'she could not make out the center of at-, 
idity with which Seats were filled and va- traction, and she appealed) to the tall man 
cated, awakened wonder' as to the ,future . next to her, "What is if' all about, plea~e ?". , 
of the human digestive system~: The leis- . ','They~ve ju.st ca~ght a thief.' The po-
urely who cou\d allow theinselves twenty hceman IS takIng hln1 away.". ,', 
minutes for luncheon, seated themselves at The crowd parted at that minute and the' 
the marble-topped tables,. with the , .. nap_girl caught her breath. The Policeman was.' 
kins piled in the cente.r. ',...., ' so big, and the, captured thief was so little' 

The girl who waited in line for a chance '-just a boy, a sm'all- boy, with a ,vhite' 
• . W #. , 

to, pay her check at the ,cashier's desk was mIserable face, ariel ragged clothing." 
ruefully reflecting that . she had been' ex-, "Put his hands into a man's pocket and 
travagant. _ Fifteen cents washer "limit or- pulle~ out a quarter," the tall man explain
dinarily, and she had .als.o indulged in a' ec\. . "G'ood thing he's caught, the young 
glass of ieed tea,. while a piece' of lemon rascal." . ~ ~. 
pie for dessert made her repast seem lux- ",Then it ~vas that the quarter in the girl's ' ' 
urious. No\v she ,was thinkinggloomilv pocketbook began to feel very heavy. 
that the cashier ·would take a quart~r out ~wenty-five cents !Thaf was t~e ,yay they 
of her dollar bill, leaving her, but seventy- treated people who took twenty':'five cents 
five cents' for the rest of the week. . . that did not belong to them.. Knowing that 

"If I could get up e~rly som~ morning I , fact she had kept it. The-difference be
c?uld ,~valk down to work,". thought the 'tween herself and the pallio .. bov ,vith the 
g~rl. Tha~ would make up for. theJemon burning eves was that thev had -' not found 
pte." She was opposite the cashier's win':' - her out. ~ .. 

- dow, and slipped the check and'the bill The afternOon's ,york ,vent badly. The· 
, under the grating. The cashier impaled girl forgot.things that she should have re

the check on a spindle,. laid .the ,'. bill on : memberen. and mislaid things she contin-
a pile in the, drawer, and sJapped down a ually needed, and~ blundered wearilv oil un
little pile of silver. The man behitidwas til half past five. \iVhen she left the of-' 
,pushing, and the little girl took her change ~ce she did not take her car,' though it " 
and went -on. ..,.,.~ ',' passed her at the first crossing,' and' for .a 
~efore she got out of the door sh~ count- \vonder there were a number of vacant 

ed It, and once outside she counted it again. ,seats. Instead she hurried down to the' 
She moved"out of the range of the window, restaurant where she had eaten her mid- ' 
she counted' it for the third time. The day meal. ',. . 
thing seemed to become a habit. She was 'The hurry and confusion ,vas over. A 
~ot mistaken. ' There. were three' quart'ers fair number of people would come in to 
In her hand ,besides a dime and three nick- supper,and all night- long there would be· ~ 
els. The cashier had simply returrted her occassional patrons, but not till· the" next 
do!!ar in a .little, ~,i.ffe~ent form~ , .'.' noon ~ottld'the daily rush begin. ,The 
~Y luncheon dldn t cost me anythIng," marble tables h-ad ·been scrubbed clean and 

• 

. the httle 'girl. th~u~ht,'withasense of~ri- ,in the !fliddle of each to\vered a pile, o~ ,) 
umph. "Not, a th~ng. ',Tomorrow ~ can . freshly troned ·napkins. T,he ~ashier with cL/. 
?a,;e a slice 'of ~aterme!on it I feel like wrinkle between .her -br~vs' ,vas trying to . 
It. She put the.change Into' her purse and balance her accounts. ' · ", ' . 
her face was ,smiling. 'That extra,' quar- The girl. slipped up· to the " desk. "You ' 
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gave. me a quarter too much today," s~e . school activities .. Some were ·enlisted for 
said. "Here it is." She hardly waite~ . the teache-r~training reading course inc1ud-· .. 
for the other girl's surprised "thank you,"': ing the, principal 0,£ a, city ·sch()(j1. ' 
but turning on her heel marched out. . And There is a splendid. opportl.lnity for in-
she \vondered how it was that lightening tensifyingand extending the influenc~ of . 

. one's pocketbook by a' ,veight so small could· the Sabbath school in the· N ew York 
lift at least a ton fronl 'one's heart.-Ex .... Church~' With th~ help of many efficient 
change. hands and' willing hearts, we are 'made 

. to , feel, that, there are better . things ahead 
Lone Sabbath-keepers in .New York City. ' 

'.. -

\VAL TER L.· GREENE. 

The title o.f this article is no 'joke, but a 

fDr the Sabbath school in the great met-rop
olis~ " 

Brookfield, ·N. Y., 
,Oct. 22, 191 I. 

. great reality. Rural 'pastors may talk of 
scattered membership and long tedious ride~ 
on pastora.l visitation, but a 'week in New .- .' "The smoking flax shall he not quench," 
York has impressed the ,vriter that the ho\v~ver dimly it n:tay burn. Tho~lgh the:e 
pastor of the N e\v York Church can travel' be eyen a spark of fire left,' he wIll fan It, 
more 'miles and see fewer people that he' arid feed it,' and encourage it in every way 

. \vants tosee, than any pastor among us, un .. '. to woo it ba~k into flame. He knows the 
less it be Loofboro on the Pacific Coast. heart from which the last dim. ray of hope 
Even'subway expresses hardly make it pos:.· ,has ~linost fled, and to which there seems 
sible· for one to make more than two or . hut da'i-'kness and despair ahead. But he. 
tl1ree calls a· day in this great parish, takes that \veary, worn heart into his great 
. sometimes not even two. compassion, speaks tenderly- to it, soothes 

There being no opportunity for a. week~ " it through' som'e ministering spirit, some 
day conference of the Sabbath-school wDrk- hand of .love, and revives the hope that 
ers, the Sabbath Inorning service and. the. was '. dying ... , He is ever the friend of the 
Sabbath-school session were placed in the', bruised reed, ever the fri~nd of the smok
hands of the field secretary· for the con- ingflax. . vVhen the reed is torn by t~e 

. sideration of Sabbath-school interests. "storm, he is there. When the lamp IS 
Short addresses were given by Prof. )~. E. about to die ,out, and only the snloke of 
vVhitford and Pasto-r Edgar D. \T an Horn' the vanished flame is left, he is there with 
and by the field secretary, empha,sizing the the oil of joy for mourning.-· United Pres
needs of Sabbath-school work and the ·bjrterian. 
needs o{ the N e,v York school inparticu~ 
lar~ and discussing plans for betterment. 

The home department and the cradle, 
roll appealed to those present as commen<;l
able lines of organization for the school t~ 
undertake. The fact \vas brought out that 
there were forty or more Seventh-day B~p
tist people 'in and around New .Y ork who 
might 'reasonably be expected to. join. the 
home department of the Sabbath school. 
Other points of' the standard of excellence 
were' discussed. The five days· following 
the Sabbath of October 14, were spent in 
assisting the pastor in getting before the 
people' the claims and opportunities of the 
Sabbath s.chool as a fundamental part of 
the work of the New York Church. 'This 
was· done by letters -and personal visitation. 
The home department has, in a fair way, 
be~n inaugurated and the cradle roll is 
'soon to be a permanent feature. of the' 

Religion is, a matter between' two per
sons :·The individual human soul, is one, 
and God is the other. . ,It is a most high 
and : holy "fello\vship, or, if one prefers the 
term, partnership. . And our Lo~d is not 
the dependent partller, nor will he su~er 
any' of his .~hildren to outdo or excel hIm 
in· generosity or in love. . We never throw 

. a crown' at his. feet that he does not ta.ke 
'it up, and remake it. into a chaplet of beauty . 
. andgloty for Ol!r own 'brows. yve never 
.' sing a.heartfelt song to his praise that h.e. 
does not sometime, somehow, whisper It 
back" into our souls as a word of deathless 
hopeland peace.' . W enever render him a 
service that he does not transform, -that 
service in'to : enrichment of honor and in
crease of power for o.urse1ves. .He hath. 
said,"Them that honor me I ,vilI. ,honor,'·' 
a.nd this word can nDt ,fail.-~ Selected .. 

. 
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HOME NEWS 

-. . 

. Los ANGELES, CAL.-Through the kind-
ness of friends, the ·pastor of this church, 
with his wife, attended the late General 
Conference at Westerly, R.I.. ,On the 
first Sabbath after their returri_ he .gave a', 
very interesting a.cco~n~ ofthei~' trip~ and 
'of the doings of the CDnferente~ On th~ 
trip they visited at seve~ different places, 
in five different States, and he"preached 
four .times. During their absence' the,pul
pit here was supplied Dne Sabbath byH. E. 
Davis of our China Mission; one ~Sabbath 
by Elder lY1. S. Babcock 9f Pa~adena ;.two 
Sabbaths by Brother T.A .. (:;Ill,and one 
Sabbath by Brother Paul F. Mahorney,. the . 

'latter two are members of this.' church. 
Doctor Palmborg also gave 'a. very··instruc-. 
tive mid-week evening talk .on. our China 
lvlission. 'On the first Sabbath in October; 
Rev. E. F. Loofboro of Riverside,' gave 
an interesting d~scourse on·· "Our Prob
lems ,on the .. Pacifi~ Slope, and How' We 

. Are I\1eeting Them," the. SaIne being some 
account of his recent trip North among the 
scattered Seventh-day Baptists of this 
coast, under the appointment of -the Pacific 
Coast Seventh-day Baptist Association., 
Taken all together,. we almQs,t feel., as if 
we had been to Conference, looked,. in on. 
our' China l\tIission and' "then home/' 

Wis., and our pastor, who reports. very 
good meetings and well attended both by 
our people and those from the other 
churches. . 

Pa'sto Sayre expects togo' this week to 
New Richland, Minn., to assist Rev.,.O. S~ 
Mills in a series of meetings. 

Our church people are rejoicing in. the 
. fact that on October I we paid our par-
sonage debt. . ' .' , 

A series of 'union revival meetings is be
ing held in ~ne of the largs.- halls' und~r 

-the direction of Rev. Mr.- Carlton of WI
nona l\1inn. Professor Faust of Chicago 
has ~harge ofa---Iarge chorus choir and a. 
special order of music. is introduced· each 
night. A good degree' of iriterest is ~eing 
manifested and' the mee~ing will be cQn-. 
tinued at least two or three weeks longet.-

B . . 
ALFRED STATION, N. y.-' Pastor W. M. 

Simpson and' the Hartsville' Church met 
. ,vith the Second Alfred Church Sabbath, 

. ,. .. 
October 2 I. A pleasant serVIce Was en-
joyed by the large' congreg3;tion composed 
of attendants of the two churches and other 
visitors. After covenant and' communion' 

. services and Sabbath school, there was bap
tism of a young lady from Memphi~, 
Tenn., who joins the Hartsville Church, and 
of another sister who unites with the Sec;. 
ond Alfred Church. \Ve hope these may 
be followed by manv others. I .' 

Brother l\{. B. "'Kelly' ofl Nortonvill;, 
Kan., was toha ve been present to assist In 

. evangelical meetings, but ,vas delayed by a 
case of typhoid' fever in the m~mbership of 
his 'church.' . 

California has just voted ona series of 
amendments to ,her constitution, among 
which is one, conferring the right of suf
frage upon women. At the present time 
it looks as if the, amendment had been The spirit of a home is m~re important 

. carried by a fair inajority .. ' Whether that .. than the pictttres on ,the ,valls or- the rugs 
settles a problem, or thrusts ,a' new' one on the floors~ 'Vhere the sweetness of 
Upon our State already burdened ",ith vex-Christ's .presence 1S, the 'highest 'charm .of 
ing problems, remains to be seen. ,'. home ·radiates.-The Continent. 

Oct.. 15, 191 I. :. 
L. A. P •.. 

DODGE CENTER; MINN.-At OUt regular· 
church business me.eting October .... 8, 'Rev. 
C. S. Sayre was reelected'·as.pastor.for···th~ 
coming year. . .' " 

Pastor Sayre',. attend~d the·. s~mi-annual . 
meeting of the', Minnesota and 'northern 
Wisconsin churches at New Auburn. Minn., 
October 6-8. The .only Visiting delegates 
were Rev. J. H.~ Hurley oiN ewAuburn, 

Trivial and loveless gossip, and ill-natur ... 
ed talk about Dne another, are never heard 
at the table where the, Guest from. Galilee. \' 
sits.-The C ontitfblt. 

Whosoever invites. Jesus to dwell with 
him' must also make room for his friends. 
Ho~pitality is an invariable characteri'stic 
of the. homes which are the abode. of the 
Master.-The ~ ontinellt.-· ,,~ 
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. SABBATH SCHOOL 

'A Standard of Excellence for Sabbath 
Schools. 

REV. 'VALTER L. GREENE. 

. teen,· and the adult department for those 
above· seventeen·. . Small· schools ~ay not 
be able . to have separate departments as in
dicated, but ·every. school should have 
classes that mark the three departments 
mentioned. . 
. II. . An . Evergreen School. The Sab

. bath school in session for twelvemonths of 
the, year 'and fifty-two Sabbaths. 

.' Those of you who were at the General· III. One, or more Organized C!asses .. · 
Conference at vVesterlv this .year, 'will re- Each class having its own·officers with com
eaU that a "Standard of Excellence for In- mittees on membership, religious work and 
dividual Sabbath Schools" was presented at social life. . " , 
the Sabbath School Board session, a stand- . IV. ,A Home Department. This, is a 
ard that suggests a full and complete 'edu- . home-shtdy .class for those 'who can not 
'cational program of- activities for intensify- attend the:regular session of, the Sabbath 
ingapd extending the 'work we are already schooL 
doing. V.A Cradle Roll. An enrolment of the· 

'''Ie wish to present this standard to all· babies of the church and :congregatlop, who 
our schools as a definite working program are too' y/)ung to ·come to Sabbath school. 
for the coming year. \Ve believe it will be . VI. . A Teacher Training Class. Have 
fonnd practicable in any school, whether one orm( re students enrolled with the field 

'large or small. "Vill YOtl as superintendent,· secretary ,lnd, studying the teacher-training 
pastor~ teacher. or as one who is interested.· 4 course approved by the Sabbath School 
1n the. work of your local school, look the Board,or follo\ving a readino- course in re
"Stand~rd" through carefu~ly? Is your,' ligiotts'edttcation under the direction. of the 
· sc:'1001 In the front. r~~,k, haVIng at least te.n field· secretary. ' .. 

. C t the,elev~n pOInt~: Please take thIS VII. The Observance of SpecIal Days. 
Alatt:r up WIth. YJur school, ~n(! \york t.o.a Observe, Rally· day, Children's day or De-
definIte end thJ.s ye~r. ThIS IS t~e. tIme cision day. ,.' 
?f . yec:r tr, begIn WIth ren~wecl actiVIty to .. 'VIJI.Well-kept. Records. .. Records 

, Intenslfji and extend" the Influence of t~e', sh.ottld he kept in stich a way as to meet the 
. Sab1dth school. _ ~arness the power In requirements· of the Sabb~th School Board 
~'",ur school. fo: effiCIent wo~k, by a co~~ in· its.antiuarr~port to the General Corifer
·p~e~e organIzatIon that prOVIdes for a dl~ . ence, this report to be in the hands of the 
VISIon of labor. Sabbath School Board by August, I of each· 

THE STANDARD FOR EVERY SCHOOL. year. : . 
I. A. Gra~ed School. Put those of ~·s IbX

b
,· hOSnehofl'MB· ore lCoEntrhibUytions tOT'thhe 

abot~t the same age in the ,same class and a at ~. c 00 ., oare ac . ear. e 
. have separate classes for those under five work of. the goa rd. is suppoited by the free:. " 
years, and those from five to eight year·s,·will offerings of the people. ' .. 
nine to twelve years, thirteen to sixteen· ·X. A . 'Membership .. Campaigri. ,There 
years, seventeen to nineteen years, and those. .should·· be ' an .increase in ~me!11bership this 
twenty' and ttp\vards. Other classes may . yea·r of at least five per cent. . 

· be . formed as the size of the school may ~T. Regular· Mis~ionary Instruction and 
\varrant, but the ages indicated above should Offering for Missions. . .. 
be the 'general working principle for every Further detailed infonnation regarding 

school. Another point in grading is to points ,in the "Sta.ndard" may be had by 
· grade the teachers. A teacher should teach' addressing the field secretary, Rev.' Walter 
in the grade where he can do the best work. .L. Greene, Alfred,N. Y. . 
Again, 'grade the materip,l; select courses 

. and biblical material that are best adapted· 
- to interests of the particular grade. Again, 

group the cla~ses in· departments,--ele
mentary department for those under twelve 

, .. years, secondary department, twelve to six- . 

Sabbath School Lesson .. . . - .' 

LESSON Vr.-NOV. 4, 19II. 
ESTHER P~EADINGFORHER ,PEOPLE. 

. . Lesson Text.-· . Esther: iv, I-V, 3 •. 
Golden Text.-· "The ,Lord. preserveth all them 

thaflove him.". Psa. cxlv, 20. . 
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DAILY READINGS. ' 
First-day, Esther i, 1-22. 
Second-day, Esther"ii; -r.,.23 ... 
Thi'rd-day, Esther iii, ' I-IS. 
Fourth-day, Esther iv, 1-. V, 3. 
Fifth-day, Esther v, 4-· vi, '14-

. ~''''''-c ....... 

Sixth-day, Esther vii, 'I-viii, 17. . 
Sabbath-day, Esther ix, 1-· x, 3. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

f 
it 

DEATHS 

been a' very tJ;'ue wife and" mother. She said to 
her son recently, . HI am going. home." ,Is it 
not comfbrt~ng to think of mother, "going home, 
to· die no more," and that sometime we shall 
meet again? 1. L. c. 

. ". 1 

P ALMER.-At the home· of Mr. and Mr·s. Milo 
-Palmer, brief funeral services for their in
,fant son,· Richard .Langworthy, were con
ducted by Pastor Cottrell, Sabbath after
noon, October 7, 1911., 

: The family have the sincere' sympathy of their 
many friends in their sorrow. 

"This little bud so young and fair, 
Was nipped by 'e~rly dawn; 

Just came to show how bright a flower, 
In paradise could . bloom." 

I. L. C •. 
VVOODWORTH.-George W oodworth,- the son of" ' 

. Oscar and Sarah Woodworth; was born in . WHITFORD.-In Adams Center, N. Y., October 
Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y., October 5, 1851, 10, 19II, Nathan G. Whi~ford, aged 91 years, 
and died at Alfred Station, N. Y., August 10 months and 16 days. 
23., 19II , in the sixtieth year of his age. Nathan was the son of Jesse and Olive Whit-

When a child he came. with his parents. to . ford and was born in the town of Alfred~ N. ,Y,., 
Hartsville, later to Whitesville. and from tnere November 24, 1819. When, he came to thIS 
came to Alfred and bought Erastus Stillman's country he came on foot .. He worked two or, 
place on the hill southwest from Alfred vil- three seasons for :Major Edward 'Whitford and 
lage. His home has since· been in the town of was m.arried to the .. wido,w\of Albert Whitford, 
Alfred,' except when his business as a cheese- Charlot Heath \Vhltford,' January 5, 1845. To· 
.maker for a number of. years, . c~lled him for a. this union there were born two sons, Aldro and 
time into other places. ,In 1873 he married Lilla J esse. Jesse lives upon the old, homestea~. 
B. Stillman, daughter of· Erastus Stillman. She . He united with the Adams Center. Severi~
died. August 20, 1901, just· ten years and three· day Baptist Church, :May 4, .1845, w,lth whl~h 
days before his death. i ...... he held a continuous and honored membetshtp 

He leaves three children,-Eugene E~ and Mrs. .. till called to the cliurch above. He was honored 
Belle J. Cook,· both of Alfred, and Arlie· T. of. with the position of deacon and Was ·ordained 
Rochester, N. Y.'; also one sister, l\frs. ··Ida to this sacred place, December 4, J880. He was 
vVorley ofr Nonvich, N. Y., and one brother, a sturdy man-in mind and, body. He enlisted 
Theodore of California. Thelate Charles Wood- ·in the War of the Rebellion, and was a member 
\vorth of Alfred was a brother. . . of the Tenth N. Y. Heavy Artillery till honor-

Every life ,has, its ,'problems to solve,its bat- ably ,discharged because of continued ·sickness . 
tIes to fight; its hardships' and 'sorrows to bear, On the morning of October. 10 he fell asleep 
and doubtless· Mr. Woodworth had his share. to awake in the eternal life. Mr; Whitford has 
After twenty-eight years 'of married ,life he' was. : left an example of industry and sturdy manhqod . 
left by his wife's death to 'finish the last ten for all who knew him. He was_, a member and 
years of the journey alone. I.· L c. loy-al supporter of the Grange. In his departur~ 

, • • .• # one· of the pioneer type of men is gone. Soon" 
VINCENT.-l\tlrs .. · LllC!etl? (l\rIaxson) ... VIncent, all too soon, will this class of men begone from 

daughter. of .BenJamIn an~M~rtha (Sau~- . among us.· Mr. Whitford was much interested , .. 
ders) Maxson, was. ~rn., May 21, .. ·1820,. In in all the work of the . denomiriation and kept 
Alfred, N. Y.,an~ died af~Alfred Station. his eye UDon all conditions ~ven to ,the last, 
August 31, 19II , m the mnety~secon9year always givi,ng aid where he thought a real need 
of he:. age. . _. ...... ." was manifest. In his death the family has suf-

?h~ eaSily passed ~)Ut ~f thlshfe,h~e a boat. fered the loss 'pf a loving ,father, the church a 
dn~tII~g ~u~ of the river Into the great ocean of faithful and loyal supporter ~ and the community 
unlImIted ~if~;· .. '. . .. a kind and respected neighbor. Burial serv

Her husband, Damel, G.Vmcent,dled In 1888. ices were held from· the late residence and the 
Mrs. VinceI1t Was. the .mo~h~r of. five chilqren, very large concour:se of people -pre~nt spoke 
three of whom are stIll hVIng, Charles M. of of the place he filled in the l:Ieartsof -the-peo"-

, ~lfred, Frank M. and Claude A. of. Alfred Sta- pIe of the communitY.· The services were con-
bon; and. grandmother of eleven gran?children and 'ducted by the pastor. E. A. w. 
fifteen great-gr.andchildren.· She 'umted with the 
Second Seventh-nay Baptist Church of Alfred by 
letter in 1840, seventy""one, years ago, and was 
longer a member of this church than any othe.Y 
member· living at the time of her . death. 

She passed . a l,argeportion of her life in 
the house where she ,died, and has been care.d 
for by her son. Frank' and his wife, who have 
tenderly and . faithfully ,cared for her for many 
years. Orie who knew her wells says s,he has 

ELLrsoN.-Eileen - Arloine .Ellison, was born 
March 17, Igor, and died October 3, 19I1. 

ELLIsoN.-Roberta Ellison was ,born February II, . 
1908, and died OCtober 9, 19I1. 

Children of W. W. arid Nora (Monroe) Ellison 
of N ady, Ark., and grandchildren of Mrs. T. lIe 
·Monroe. 

Memorial setvice at the grave by Rev. J.L. 
Hull. ·1. l.. H.-· 
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WELKOM WARMElt VI. HOT WATER BAO 

SPECIAL NOTICES .~ .. 

I be aI1dU:~a ,'1 all Seventh-day Bapti.t milllOnariea 
in . China is West Gate, Shanghai. China .. Posta,~ it 
th~ !lame as domestiC' rates 

The First· Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y.. holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 21" South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, I U .. 
Ashworth: Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds sen;ices at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash. 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at J 1.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

. The 5eventh.day Baptist Church~f Chicago h·-o-Id-s-r-e-,u. 
lar Sabbath services in room 91J, Masonic Temple 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets,. at 2 o'doc;; 
p. Tn Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

. ,The Seventh-day Baptists 10 Madison, Wis., meet 
~eg~la~ly ?ahhath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
lDvltatton IS extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting; inquire of the superintendent, H. W 
Rood. at T T 8 South Mills Street. 

The church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds regular servicea 
in their house of worship near the corner of West .42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 

. Sa~b~th school at. 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every. 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad. 

· dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long Heach, Cal. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich .. 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in th~ 

.- Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
· Soc,iety pr~ye: meeting in the College Building (op

posite Samtartum), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur. 
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 

MANUA" FOR. BIBJ E STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, . 
· Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a series of forty-eight studies in 
Bible History, Bible Characters,' Fundamental 
Christian Doctrines, and Denominational His
tory. Size, 5 x 8. inches, 138 pages;· bound 
in substantial cloth binding and also in flexible 
boards. . 

This Manual' was published at the suggestion 
of the Convocation of Seventh-day Baptist min
isters and_ Christian Workers for the use of 

'. p~stors' training classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
and. young .people's societies. It has been so 
used in many churches and has also been use·d 
in home study and in' prayer meetings~ _ 

A limited number of' copies yet remain un
sold. and while, the edition lasts the books will 
be c:olrf ~t the followi",r prices: 
_ Cloth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40 cents post-paid. 

Send' \'onr orders direct to the author, ' 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

ALFRED, N. Y .. 

WANTED. 
A n11mber of Sahhath-keeping young' men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call hoys .and devator service. Tn writinll 
please mention age· and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARJTTM. 
Battlt' rreek .. Mich. . . tf 

~O WATER 
TO HEAT 

o R{TBBER 
"0. ROT 

. WELKOM "'ARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and serisible lublti

. tute~ for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
Will last for years~ 
The\Varmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute' by the lighting and inser.tion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZE LESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR. 
LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which' lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. 'It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of a· bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about a( will. 

AS A PAIN KilLER 
The Welkom Warmer has no equaL It can be put 

into instant action and is' indispensable in cases' of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 

Ry plaCing the Warmer on the affected part. the heat 
being dry, not moist. RAKES out the cold. Physi
cians _say that the moist heat of the hot· water hal 
will not cure but aggravat~ the ailments above men-
tioned. . _ 

Many. have' been sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete .o~tfit. including Warmer, bag, belt. coil 

and TO tubes of ·fue.1 sent nrepaid to any· part of the 
U. S. upon receipt of ,1.00 _ . 
. T f you wish to know mor~ about this wonderful de
viC'~ write' tnitay for free descrintive booklet. 

WELKOM WARM·ER .MF·O. co. 
Dept.· E. 108 Fulton St., New York 

Get a NU,rse's Training. 

The Battle Creek Sanitarium offers the 
very· best induc~rnents to thQse who wish 
to qualify for' nursing. Both . men and 

·women nurses are in. increasing demand .. 
Splendid oppOrtunities for doing g6Qd, and 
:it the same' time earning a liberal· salary: 
Specially favorable. opening: for Sabbath-. 
keepers. For fl,dlinformation address the 

. Battle . Creek ,Sanitarium, Battle- Creek, 
Mich. 

. Individual Communion Service 

-
~ . ., f .' • 

Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 

. name of church and number 
of communicants. • .' r • 

~ Geo. H. SPrin~, Msr., . 
256 and' ~58 W uhlnctoa ~., Boston, M ... 

'" ·t rOMANiS· EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE 
l';~ . GENERAL' CONFERENCE. . 
V • Pre~ident-Mrs~A. B~ West, Milton Junction, 

"V:5. 
f·ice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J.' W .. Mor-

tOD, Mrs. O. U. Whitford. Mrs. A. R. Crandal1, Milton, 
"r;.·k; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walwor-th, Wis. 

/\('cording Secretary-Mrs. A.. J .. C. Bond, Milton ' 
J 111,ction, Wis, ..., .. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H.Babcock, Milton, 
W;s. ' '.' . 

Treasurer-M rs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Jiditor of Woman's Work; SABBATH Rf;CORDER-Mrs. 

GC(Jrge E. Crosley" Milton, Wis. . . .. '. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-' Mrs.· . Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. '. . . . 
Secretary, SoutlleasternAssociation-'-Mrs. WiJl F. 

Raildolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. ',. '.. .' . ... .. 
S ecretarYi Cen.tral Association--Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs;· Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. Horace'D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. . 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs Nettie M .. 

West, Milton Junction, \Yis. . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs.· E.F. 'Loof-

boro, Riversidt:, Cal. . 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD • 

Presidettt-Esle ·F.Randolph, . Great .•. Kills, r N. Y . 
Recording Secretary-,-Corliss F. Randolph, '76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. -J. 
. TreaJurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City.. . 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation· only-Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond,' R .. R 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick. Geo. B.. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. ' . 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, . Corliss F. 
'Randolph, Royal L~ Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. HarryW.Prentice, J .. AI. 
fred \Vilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E.Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W~ Maxson: 

Stated meetings the third First·day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First-
Day of the week in June. ..... .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, W. Va.·_ 

. Vicc-Presidenls-O. A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
l\liss Dessie Davis, Long Run, W. Va.: . 

Sccretar,},-Miss Draxie Mea,threll, Berea, W.Va .. 
Treasurer-Orville Bo'nd, Roanoke; W .. Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. G. E; Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST,. . 
~ . , . Mt;MORIAL FUND; 

President-H. M. Maxson, -Pla-infiield, N. J. 
Vice·President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N". J. 

. Secretary-W. C, Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J .. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

· Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations r~quested. 

-------.- _. -------------------_ .. _,... -_._ .......... . 
Adams Center, N. Y. 

G.RANT W. DAVIS,. 
. AT1:oRNEY'AT-LAw, 

. Money to loan. Mortgages fOA sale. Five and 
six per cent investments made. 'r 

Plain-field, N. J., 

. P UllLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMt:lUCAN 
. 13A TH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. .. Babcock· Building: 

SAB-

Printing and, Publishing of ·~aIl kinds. 

WILLJA~l, MAX~~!S;L~~~~~t:!:. 
.. Supreme Court 'Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N •. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
· REV. A. E. MAIN, D~an. 

Next ye;:tr begins Sept. 19,-- J911 •.. 

Y OGURT-Theenemy of a1L unfriendly germs. 'I.O~ 
· . per box. '. For sale by . 

. 'J. G_'BURDICK, Agent. 

New'York City. 

·'8··· ERllERT G.: WHIPPLE, 
•. '.. . COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW, 

. 220 Broadway. . _ St. Paul Building. 

General Illtermediafe Superintendent-Williani' M. c· C. CHIPMAN, 
Simpson, Milton, \Vis. . . AacHITEcT~ 

Contributing Editor of· Young People's Page ·of tire . • ~20 Broadway; St. Paul Building. 
REcof{DER-Re\·. H_ C. Van Horn. Brookfield. N. y_ 

Associatiollal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 
Ashaway, R. 1.; 'c. C. \Villiams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~Irs. Walter L. Greene, Alfred, N .. _ Y.; Flora Zinn, 
Farina, IIl.; 1\li1dred Lowther; Salem, W. Va.;' C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; Rev. H. 
Eugl'ne Davis, for China, ' 

Trustee of the United Society of Christian Endeavor 

Y 
R~\t. W. L., Burdick. AShaw. ay, ~ .. L, 

B"),-\RD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
President-' . 1. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I.' . 

R,rording Secret -":""Frarik Hill, Ashaway,: R I. 
Curresponding Secretaries-Rev.' E.' B. Saunders, 

Ash:, "-ay,.R 1.; Rev. \V. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y;; 

HARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. -S.J 
. "THE ~ NORTHPORT. ' 

. . . ,76 West 103d Street. 

~ , ~ 

A· L.F. RED CARLylE PRENTICE, M. D., 
226 West 78th Street. 

Hours: I-J and ,,6:7. 

O RRA S. ROGERS, Manager, . 
Metropolitan' District, 

.. Phcenix l\Iutual Life'· Insurance Company; 
J 
1 

/ 
149 Broadway, New York City. 

~~~,~.';n ,~ahc~c~. Yonkers. N. Y.; Andrew. North, Dodge 
, ,l\Imn., F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va., W. RP(ltter, i 

Han·';:ond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
. T'. e ~vork of this Board is to help pastorl~ss churches Utica, N. Y. 
!n t, dmg and obtaining pastors, and·. unemployed min. 
Ister ~ among us to find employment. . ' '. ' 

T.!'" Board will not obtrude information,' help or DR.' S.· C.MAXSON, 
ad\" Ie '.' unon any church or. persons; but give' it -: when 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. as~:, ' The first· three rersons named in the Board. 
Wl~, 'e its working .force, being . located near each other. . ===================================~ 
f 

I:. ,.' Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
or,". _ of the lloardinformed in regard to the pastor less 

11u;·!.le~ and, uneTl!p.loyed minist.ers in. their respertive 
Ssr" lattons; and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
A I i correspondence with the Board,· either through its 

b
eorr . ~nonding Secretary or ASlOociational Secretaries will 
e ~j :·Ictly confidential. 

C~icago, .IlI: 
t -'-~~-------
• 

BENJAMIN F.' LANGWORTHY, _ -
. . ·~TTORNF.Y. A~D . COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. _ 

1308 Tribune Buddmg, Phone Central 5922. 

;-"'. ".. 




